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BUSINESS DIRECTORY INSURANCE AGENCIES

HOT and Cold Luncheons ev-ry day from Provincial, Mutual aud General Insurance
II <| clock a M, till 2P M. Refresh- ofTuronto-Cuiital £100,000.

menu of all kinds served np at the shortest. ■ J 1 ' ■
notice. - The choicest Wises, Liqcoks, &e. r 
- F&esu Oysters kept constantly oa ! 
hand. •.' ■

------ -----' *. T. JV..H A STI NGS. 5 
' -April, 1853. - *36

FRANCIS MURPHY;
AUCTIONEER, and GENERAL

COMMISSION AGENT. '
^TORE ••nd Pretnirce in Port*-r’p new 

Building »»n Wrflt«>n Street P»»rt Hope.
Sales of Hor.-ie?, C«Triages,'. Wa«y«>ne9 
Harne-**, HF»irntiu e, &«*• &**•* 
every S/l TURD A Y. REFERENCES, 
*Cak*i.Es HughE«>a E-^q.* Messrs. Mcde*- 

r. mot Walsu.
fe/?/ ♦ Purl H ipe, 20»h Augu«l, 1852. ‘ 1

gJOHN BLOOMFIELD
VETERINARY SURGED?!, &C.

B B egs lexve tu ID fur ui the Genth-meo of 
t*ort.H«»pp and vicinity, that be-has 

tvA-liken an' in I He hou?e belonging lu
Perks, nearly opposite Presbyterian 

<-Church,'iherehe lias ruuimrnred to prac 
his profession, and w ill be ready to 

to’he f;e«lin?ni o’ all diseases of 
Hu ses and Catlin, *nd hopes by strict at-

*' trot ion, to mnril a share of nuMb* patronage.
Port Hope, Sept. 18, 1852.' 6v

QUEEN’S ARMS HOTEL.

_ l«a»t favours, bees
J_ to iDlurui n:s friends and the public generally 

_Apai.be Mil occupies <h*«se well known pn-mises
On Mill Street, next door to Mr. S. 

Hatlon'e Store, 
Where he has good accommodations for Trav
elers. •_

lETGood Stabling add carefol Hostlers always 
in a’leudanee, .

'GEORGE REYNOLDS.
Port Hope, Oci 12th, lb5*2 13

~ I Dr. DAVISON, . . 
PHYSICIAN. SUKGEuN, AND 

ACCOUCHEUR, 
owl on^C I a r ke*’T’T;T

XV_U .KOWUAND’^- HOTEL, '
WALTON STRUCT, PORT HOPE.

QJ*G iwl Slaliling and careiu. Hostler® 
constant atlendauce.

‘*’*'7<Au-r. 1452- .1

JOHN SMART, 
AGENT. FOR. HI SALE OF 

■ TOW.i LOTS belonging to 
TG. RIDOUT. Esq.’

Albert House,
PETEUBGROrCH.

KEPT BY T J. FISHEE

Stage and Steamboat*Office.
’ tty5* A l.rge Litrry attached to the E— 
ibltohiiM-nt. ’ *r

J. K. Patterson,
BOOKSELLER As STATIONER, 

PETERBORO\ C. 16

Drs.- Gilchrist Cameron

DR. John Gilchrist returns his grateful
’ a.-knowl—Igcm-nts Iu Ihe p«-opl»- ol 

Port Hope and adjoining country, lor th. 
continued and much incressed pai<ona»e 
extended to him in bis profession, and tn 
forms auvh as ui.y require Medical or Sur-

him in business, D<. Ctarl-s M. I). Cain 
" eruD, and that one ur.the other will <-e, »r 
_ much as possible, In odxiant atiendan-t- 
’■ it the Office heretofore occupied t y him on 

- John Street.
Dr C imenin’s residence, "»er Harvey A 

Hutton’s Store.
Pori ll-.pe, Aug. 2<J, 1852. 1

GEO. BR0GDIN, 
Attorney at Lavr, Conveyancer,

Corner Office over Mr Gillett’s Store, 
Port Hops,

U!

FLOWER AND OTHER 

Garden Seeds. 
^Imported'by G. F. WIDXALL, 
4-_TlROM the . celebrated GRA5TCHESTER 
.7 JU 'NURSERY. - Cambridgeshire, England, at 

"his WHOLESALE and RETAIL- 
K PAPER AND BOOK STORE, 

PORT IIOFE.
"Next .door; to the late Post OSice, nearly facing 

Ontario street.-

J ” t3” Agent for the sale of Frost & Co.’, (Ro-
s;.. Chester) ‘"Prize” and other valuable Fruit Trees

. Shrubs, Ac. •' • * 2>
/. •»* Honey and Beof Bar taken in exchange.

. Imported Direct,
' T71GHT dozen Paris-aiade 3L1NTLLL.JS, jus 

S Jj received and for sale very low.
V P. Z. 5IAGNAN ACO. "

. June 1st, lr53. . -

FIRE INSURANCE.
Equ’tab'e -Fire lnrurai.ee Comp-i.y, 
r .London—Capital jE5t U,l-00 St’g.

of

LIFE ASiCRANCE.
National Loan Fun> Li e- Assurance So
ciety of Loudon—Capital ;£.'0.'.0OO St’g. 

M. DERMOT A WAL>H. Agents. 
rorter’s Buildings.

Port Hope, 9th SepL, 1852. 4

FiRE~&MARINE. INSURANCE.

Western Insurance Coufy.
Home Office, Toronto

Chartered by Act of Provincial Parliament

Capital £100,000.
Isaac C. Gilmock, Esq , President.
ThoS. Haworth.'E?q , Vice President.

DIRECTORS : » 
George Miciiiw, M.P. Hsxe.s • -

James Beaty, U'm. Henderson,
Hugh Miller, Rice Lewis and

' John Howcutt, Esquires. *

Robt. Sta.nTon. Esq., Sec. A: Treasurer

Partie- wishing to secure a>afe and pro
fitable inveetuieut for capital are invited lo 
mapa-cl the Stock Book ut the Company at 
the office of the undersigned who is au^ 
thurised to receive subscriber’s Haines 
arid to grant certificates of deposit.

Application for Fire Risks for Port 
Hope aud neighborhood received by v

WM. FRaSER,
* Agent 

OFFICE, WALTON STKEET.'
Port Hope, August 2U, 1552. * 1

ST LAWRENCE CO. MUTUAL FIRE
Insumnce Company,. .
. CuAKTEKED IS ISIS.'

- -F’.-’ EVATT,■'Agent.

the Canada life assurance ’
g... confDahg^
•y^v*- _ ; - h.vATT, A^*nt~‘

" Port Hope. ■
Dr W. II. E»*tt, Medical Referee.

rfKITISH AMERICA FIRE AND MARINE
Assurance Uompany.,
Capital, XI 00,000.

Hon. W. Allan, Governor.

Marine and Fire Insurance Co.
Head Office, Hamilton, C. W.

8

CLOCKS; WATCHES, JEWELRY.
HOME AGAIN!

j 1 . FERRY wvuid inform his friends
• and he pnblir getrerally, that. he 

h.s again re»ipned ’iis old buKine^s exc>u-

K. M-xw-ll'e. - Every de-rripiion -4 tV«l 
••hee," L'l-sk-, and Jawetry REPAIRED." 
A fia- ars I.liurni of Clock*, Watrlie*, and

C^*>>ld G *1J and Silver taken in ex- 
•hatige, 

P-»rt H pe, 19 h Au;. 1851. I

New Arran©-meats,o

VICTORIA MATT. UNE.

Cobouig, Port Hope.&Peterboro
y.. 1

^EAVlNtT^Gvb'Hiig at 8 •*c!»»rb, and 
.Hurt Hope at 9 o’clock. A. M., *for 

Peierbora’.
*- Leaving Pet er bor«’ at EA ••’cl«»ck, A.M., 
fur Purl Hope and Cob «urg.

Daily —Sunday * 'except«*d.
-■ WM. BLETCHER. <fc BR’S.

P««rt Hope Aug.-1852. .

»8?€fMTAw£TO LAD3O.
MRS. THOMAS’

Millinery & 'Dress-Making
Opposite Mr. Crawford's Brick Buildin-, Ward 

• \ StreetTPort Hope.

n* Lessons given in cutting by Figure Scales, 
provided. " • • 26

gj”Straw and Tuscan Bonnets clean
ed and altered in the newest slylel

Port Hope Morocco Factory
' ' CAVAN STREET.

WILLIAM CRAIG, 
^rANUFACTUKEK of PUin and ColourH 
ILL 2>hoe Linings, Bindings* Basils* Coacb 
cuaus* &c» Ace.

Cash paid for any quantity of Sheep-Skins* from 
me to a thousand.

Port Hope, Dec. 23th, 1852. 20

BENJAMIN SMALL,
\JlIIiLWRJGIiT,. dec.,

' PORT HOPE. . 25

DESTRUCTION OF THE ASSYRIANS.

Tbe Assyrian came down like the wolf on the fold 
And his cohorts werh gleaming tn purple and gold;
And the sheen cl their spears was like stars on 

the sea.
When the blue wave rolls nightly on deep Galilee.

Like the lea ves of the forest when summer is g*een, 
That host with their banners at sunset were seen; 
Like the leaves of the forest when autumn hath 

blown,
That boat on the morrow lay wither'd and strewn.

For the Angel of Death spread his wings on the 
blast,

And breath’d on the face of the foe as be pass'd.
And the eyes of the sleepers wax’d "deadly ar-d 

chill,'

And their hearts but or.ee heav’d, and for ever 
grew still. .

And there lay the steed with his nostril all wide, 
But through it there roll'd not the breath of his 

pride; ’ . •
And the loam of hi- gasping lay whiteoo the turf. 
And cold as the spray ol the rock-beating surf.

And there lay the rider distorted and pale, • - *
With the dew on his brow, and the rust oo his 

mail;
And the tents were all silent, the banners alone,' 
The lances unlifted, the trampet unblown. -

And the widows of Ashur arc loud in their wail.
And the idols are broke in the temple ol Baal;
And the might of the Gentile, unsmote by tbe 

sword,
Hath melted like snow in tbe glance of the Lord.

Hebrew .Vtlojii.

A LESSON FOR A NATION.

The following speech was delivered 
at a public meeting, Ballinasloe, oh Sa
turday week, by Mr. Alooney; Secretary 
to the. Parent Board of Maan acture:—

Mr. Chairman and gentlemen, I at
tend here in obedience to your invitation 
to explain the objectsand plans, of the 
Parent Board of ’Manufactures We 
preach industry as tbe salvation of yonr 
jieople. We preach mannfoctu;es-as 
the means to the great end - national re
generation. I have s?eirthose indolent 
Celts, as the Times calls them,, iu other 
countries and. under other circumstances 
—I have seen such men as you have 
here in idleness and rags, grow up in.th? 
other side of the Atlantic into rich citi
zens;! have seen.them penetrate the 
ftirest’.'hey/doxyp.'lliajnajesric. oak. a nd 

“puie; I havesef'frl’-ro'ftr.io.jitu B.. "H|l 
uiifi cut tha.dcv|Jcafial;bnilu the length-" 
ened railway; I have seen them erect 
the factory, build the ship, arid organize 
the legion; I have seen them at the 
Senatorial Hall, at the Stock Exchange, 
and on tbe press, pushing n-head and 
doing well; and I asked myself, why, in 
the name of Heaven, conuot these Celts 
do well in Ireland. (Cheers.) I have 
often meditated upon this, question in 
other lands, amid happy and cheering 
circumstances, and I came Isick to Ire
land to put the question individually to 
every one. I have jeom* to the conclu
sion that the fault lies with ' the people 
themselves. (Hear, hear.) iYotireduca
tion is false and dehisive; your id.-as 
are false and delusive. Your wealthy 
young men lose all their youth learning 
Greek and Lat in. to converse with people 
who a re dead 2,000 years a go—(laughter) 
—your wertiihy young women spend 
their whole time romance reading or 
piano thumping. (Lnnghterand cheers ) 
Years'and years are spent, hundreds up
on hundreds of pounds are Sj>ent, in 
pursuit of this gross delusion, this mis
chievous phantom. Your -bud Greek 
and Lation, aud your bad-French and 
music, will n t be’worth a straw to you 

’.in America—(hear, hear)—and soon it 
will not be worth'a straw to you in Ire
land. ' Your gentry spend all their youth 
and money in acquiring those useless 
accomplishments; and their maturity, is 
S[>ent at the drinking table, the bull 

. room, and the race course.-- (Loud 
checs.) Every little grocer baker, 

• butcher, and shopkeeper, .who scrapes 
. together a coup e of thousand pounds, 

** educates” his children, as they call it, 
to be “ ladies” and “ gentlemen.” The 
people who juss their lives in this way 
and stalk about the streets with foreign 
frippery on their persons are called 
“ladies” and “gentlemen;” but their 
shadows in the streets are squalid misery, 
naked men and women, prostitution 
crime, and degradation (<x>ud and 
continue I cheers ) I come to proclaim 
your disease and present yonr remedy. 
You must give up your champagne, your 
fox hunts, your gaming table, and your 
foreign frippery forever.—-(Loud cheers.) 
-Your lives are romances, and you are 
despised abroad ; you have the richest 
and lie t materid for a great nation that 
the sun of heaven shines upon ; but you 
have culpably neglected it. You cry 
out fur 'English capital—it. will-come.- 
What' Englishman with capital would 
conie and settle amid beggars and filth, 
and disgusting* indolence I You want 
no English capital. T^ach yout people 
—create skill and labour, and that is 
capital; gold and silver are merely Ihe 
shadow of the skilled labour, an J bank 
paper is merely the shadow of a shadow. 
(Cheers.) Put on' the pa -er cap and 
leathern apron; imitate Lord Rosse, one 
of the s greatest livingl Irishmen • who 
girded himself-for the workshop,.and 
stood for years in *the eye of the blazing 
furnace, until he constructed an instru
ment more wonderful than any in the 
Crystal Palace—an instrument that has 
placed Ireland in the chair of astronomi
cal science, and has caused the greatest 
men of earth to rome over to him and 
town down before the majesty .of. his
genins and industry." (Loud cheers.).' 16th June, states that the sacred banner 
Put on the paper cap and leathern apron I of the Prophet was to be unfurled cn the

—establish chairs of machinery.in your 
colleges instead of chairs of Greek: go 
into the bowels of the earth and bring 
forth metals and coal ; gu out upon the 
bogs and make the peat charcoal and 
manure; take clay and "make' it into 
brick and tiles, and build there with 
good bouses; get yutir flint and grind it 
into powder, and mix it with yriurclay, 
and make of it earthen vessels for your 
household; go into, the woods and cut 
down the oak. and build fishing smacks, 
and ships, and steamboats; go-out-in 
quest of the herring, the cod.'ayeTand of 
the whale. aud gather the rich wealth 
of God for your people; go intojhe fields 
at harvest time'and gather the-white 
straw, and teach your little ones to make 
bonnets and baskets—it is better than 
teaching them dancing; plant osiers and 
willows by the million, and teach your 
boys to make them into b-isketi: scatter 
flax seed on Ihe ground, and tend it, and 
gather it; get beetles and beetle it, and 
wooden swords and scutch it. 'spin and 
weave it into webs and wear; it, and 
clothe your families with it; take your 
wool,"instead of selling it. spin and 
weave it into honest fleecy- frieze and 
blankets, and use them instead of foreign 
good ; establish - Industrial 'Schools for 
girls and buys in every village;.left over 
teachers from England. France and 
Belgium, and enlighten your people, and 
enable them to live in the land, and pay 
you their debts. (Cheers.)

EXTRAORD1NA RY FACULTY FOR 
CALCULATION. <<

We mentioned amongst our, news 
items tbe other day the .cireiiirisLaDCts 
of a youth in Arkansas, <>f. 20 years, of 
age, who was an idiot, except iu the.ex- 
traordinary faculty' he;pusssesse& fur the 
computation of numbers. He tin give 
correct answers instantaneously! to the 
must ditficult quvstions 'propounded— 
Ly a mental op.-ratiun,-fur. lie-has no 
education whatever. ’•»— "

It is a singular thing that this f icnlty 
has been seldom, if ever;- found in per
sons of a-.well cultivated . or " superior 
luiud. It seems.as though cultivation 
djstroyi.Nl it. Zerah Colburn, whose ex? 
traoal.iriury powers inany ofoiir 'r:-aders 
will reinetnb r, entirely Kst theXiculty 
as he appnached man’s estate.-:’' '

In tbe year 17SS, Dr. Rush, bjtP&ita- 
del['!iia, |inb!ish -d ;tn acCoiint'jc^jhe ex^ 
isteiicc ofTUr-"" ~ '■ ■ ■
negro man,___ _______ - —- ---------
is, one of the must interesting cases' on 
record. This man was u farm slave bn 
a poor Virgincr farm near Alexandria, 
where he worked hard iu the fields all 
his life. He. could neither rend nor 
write, and was. moreover.- a -native of 
Africa. - lie had no idea of the advan
tages of education, but "rather-prided 
himself upon his iguorance,because,” 
he said.4- many* learned men be great 
fools.’’ .Tom Fuller—for’that was lus 
name—was able to give some slight ac
count of the faculty he possessed or the 
way he came by it—Avhich none of his 
predecessors, equally gifted, have been 
enabled to do.

He showed that in hiscaseat least, it 
was in a greater or less degree the re
sult of a laborious and natural etfort—a 
sort of self discipline by which hisl'ow- 
ers were slowly cultivated and pi‘rf N-ted. 
He remembered when he could «.nly 
count ten ; and when by dint of appli
cation he could count a htiudred. Ii* 
thought, as he said, he was “ a very 
clever fellow.” Having thus got an in
sight iuto the nature of numbers be pro
ceeded to try his powers.'

The first thing he did, according to 
Dr. Rush, was to count the number, of 
hairs on a cow’s tail.’which, he found to 
be. exactly 2S72. After this, he exer- 
cis.Nl . himself by , counting the - 
number of grains in a bttdi •! ol 
wheat, and in the sitnr quantity of flrx", 
Ac. Thomas had quite a practical turn 
and he made his talent useful to his mis
tress in a numlter of ways. How h • ac
quired his faculty for inure intricate cal
culations docs not appear. .

Messrs William Hartshorn aud Sam
uel Coates, of Philadelphia, citizens of 
tbe highest rssj>ectability and integrity, 
visited Fuller . . When tht’y .saw him 
he was over seventy years of age.. Upon, 
being brought to bis arithmetic, there 
was evidence of decay of his powers.—■ 
The first question asked him was. how* 
many seconds there were'in a yearand- 
a hah ; to which he gave a correct an
swer in two minutes.

To the similar‘but more difficult ques
tions. how many seconds a man lias liv> 
ed when he is seventy years, seventeen 
'days, and twelve hours old,* be repli.-d 
in a minute and a half, 2.210.500 SCK)se
conds. which:will be found to be the 
correct answer.

A" curious circumstance occurred in 
connexion with this answer, showing 
that whatever was Tom’s mode of arriv
ing at these' results, it was one of reason 
and thought.„ One of the gentlemen 
who questioned him had ciphered out 
the-snm with a pen. and his result did 
nut agree with Tom’s He told Tom so, 
assuring him that he was wrong, aud 
tliat his answer gave too many seconds; 
tipon which Tom immediately exclaim
ed, •‘.Stop, massa, you forget'de’leap 
year.’’ It then appeared the gentleman 
had, forgotten to allow* fur the seven
teen intercalary- days.—Neic Orlcanr 
Adrxrtiscr.

PREPARATIONS FOR WAP- BY 
TURKEY. .

.-itsfov^'Jn'Vfrg’iaiJ^TivliieiSa-lhe'Oltuinaiisare engaged with the Rns-

The Constantinople correspondent of 
the‘Cologne Gazette,’ writing" on the

A discussion' upon this subject took 
|l.tce in the American (N. Y.) Institute 
on the 19tli just. We copy an epitome 
of the remarks uftwo well known friends 
if Agriculture—Mr. 'olon Robinson and 
Professor Ma (K's: .

Solon Robinson, the proposer of the 
qu •stion, has remarked that place* that 
w re almost il.'s-ris. and worthless Inr- 
rens. have been rendered productive^md 
lands increased in value more than the 
whole cost of the raid Farmers often 
think, when a road is first talked of. 
that it will min their .farms, but after it 
is once in operation, and then find how 
convenient it is to "send every thins cat- 
able, (lor everything that is is.eatab!e i:i 
the’ city.) by the'-cars. they would be 
very unwilling to do without its bene
fits ; yet they' do not, I think, properly 
appreciate the Ix'uefits of railroads to 
agriculture.; In New-York weave very 
dependent upon them for our daily food 
In one week beef cattle are transmitted 
from their native prairie home in Illinois 
to this city. ' By the ' Ordinary mode of 
travel they would require from sixty .to 
seventy days Milk, too, is brouzht-ou 
the Ilarletn Railroad fruniChatham'Fotir 
Comers, 130 miles north of the" city. 
Land along that road has risen from 
$25 and $3-i an acre to $150. Every 
kind of prix!uce can be-sent Ircsh every 
day the same distance. Tuns of bla’ck- 
bc tries are gathered from every nook and 
comeramong the rocksand hills adjacent 
to the railroads, which but fur the facil
ity they uflard, would have gone to feed 
the birds instead of human stomachs. 
When railroads were first projected, far
mer^, who used to drive their own wag
gons to market,* cried out, “ A‘e shall lie 
mined;” yet the more these lint’s of 
transportation ..are extended into the 
country the more produce they bring 
from .distant places, the more saleable 
their own liecomes and al higher pact's 
Railroads are not only beneficial to ag
riculture," bitt .to civilization and the pro
gressive improvement of the whole hu
man family. .

Orange Judd one of the Editors of tbe 
Agricultdr, said that he thought the sub
ject was somewhat misconceived alxiut 
the -opposition of farmers, to . railroads. 
He - thought that the farmers generally 
'were in favour of tbe building of Rail
roads.

Professor Mapes thought- very differ
ently ; that the strongest opposition ut
most every where did exist among farm
ers against the laying out of railroads, 
and that after they were in 'operation 
they-did not appreciate the benefits to 
agriculture which railruuds always con
ferred upon every .community "through 
which they are constructed.' Those who 
are not'well posted upon the subject are 
not'-awaye how inefficient the Jersey 
railrcadtypre to bring tn the market gar-

following day. and that no Turks ca-jdcn vegetables'produced -along the line, 
[iible of bearing arms would be exempt iThecvinpiniesseetn to think that if th. y 
<*d from military service."* He adds that accommodate the pass-’nger business, it 
Persia is at variance with Russia ; that 
herds of Bedouins are' swanning toiX-ards 
the Caucasus-; that any further conces
sions on the part of the • Sultan would 
not prevent, war. .but only bring nlxui! 
his own downfall j that the Turkish fl-.-et 
in the Black Sea is quite strong enough 
to repel the Russian brie ; and that twen
ty-one batteries-well provided with ar
tillery. await the Russians at. the i-nr- 
tra'nee of the Bosphorus, supjiosing tliey 
contrive to get so far He states, loo 
that the Turkish fleei in constantly cruis
ing in the Black Sea ; that 100, 00 Tur
kish troops are stationed in the direction 
ofSilistrsa,and about50,000 neurTre 
bisonde., - '

The same journal, publishes a Pera 
correspondence of the 17lh June. The 
following is an extract:—however geat 
may be the.«*fforis of European journals 
to prove that peace will not be broken 
the facts which'we witu -ss here are not 
of a nature to raise such h'ojies. On the 
contrary, everything shows that wb are 
on the eve ofa-conflict. The Porte has 
too energetically rejected the demands 
made by Prince MenscikofT ever to b.* 
able to comply with them Russian on 
its side well foresaw what in tbe eveut 
of the refusal of the Porte, was to be 
done ; and that foresight existed befbr-* 
Prince "Mensckoff was sent on his pom
pous mission. In spite of the" f.sist of 
the Ramadan, the Turks are extremely 
cheerful.: In Bulgaria, two army cor|B 
of 50,000 will be brought together, fn 
Schumla, Achmed Pacha will unite with 
Ower Pacha. Under the command of 
the former, are some French olfie -rs—’- 
amongsl others. Captain M-ignun. A 
third coqs will be placed, at Erzernuiu.. 
under the command of Abdi Pacha.— 
There are not less than 35 ships of whr 
hear tbe entranccof the Bosphorus. Eight 
other vessels are being rigged out in the 
arsenal, and ships of u ar are daily ar
riving" from various parts of the empire ; 
so 'hat the Turkinsh fleet may be culled 
a ‘highly respectable’ one. People here 
will rejoice when the modern-Russian 
armada, makes its appearance- lufla- 
matory pamphl-ts, published in Greece, 
have lr.*en circulated amongst the Greek 
religionists, and apprehensions are" en
tertain'd by rnmiy;-that trie Greek |><>- 
pulatjon'of Constanlinopli’-uiid of ihe

is all that is required of them. One of 
the benefits to farmers is to make known 
to them the iihprovem-nts of others.— 
Look at another benefit—the bringing 
together of the'vast numbers of sigricuL" 
turists at our annual ’fairs. Many ]h'O- 
|le for ih* fi'Sl time see things that they 
nev.-r had before thought of. and they 
go home with impm'ments so stamp-x! 
irpou. their, minds that they cannot .but' 
progr-’ss/ Iri’Ectz'wcHre’almrsreniiie-- 
iy indebleil.to the railroads for Iheabd- 
ity to hold these fairs. Th re farmers 
are induced tomeet from all parts of Ih * 
country by the ease with which they 
reach the spot by railroads. It is irical- : 
cnlable how much these meetings im
prove on r farm pnxIucLs. New or bet
ter vegetables are seen, which induces 
meu to procure tha same kind of seed 
whereby the . production of a whole 
ueighl)orhoud, after a few years, is io- 
cteased. Talking of milk by railroad — 
tvbat would New York do for milk with 
out that'-which comes by them, and 
which could not be obtained any' other 
way. I saw the other morning wliria 
tlieyErie -Railroad milk train arrived at 
Jersey City, seven large cars full >>f ni-fo 
cans. Fertilizers, too. are conveyed by 
cars to planes where they are not'miich 
needed, but would uot |uy for cartage. 
[Thus production is increas-d. Wtu-r •- 
could you find room in this city f-ra’i 
the waggons that would be lequ r d t- 
bring tjie pro-luce necessary for daily 
consumption f 22.000 animals for slaugh
ter arrived last week. Mr. Robinson 
stales, that must of them came by rail
road. . The p ttches carried last siliuiuer 
by the Camden and'Amboy rood, at - 
cents a basket freight amounted to !$!.- 
40ft a day.

NEW YORK CKiSl'iL PALACE.

AIUIS-FSOM THE TOWER " OF LONDON.

Among the.many curiosities exhibited 
in the Crystal Palace, -th-re are none 
which will attract more atfen'.ivii than 
the ar.us, from the Tuwerof London 
I'iiey are pr.-iHnns lor i-xtub.liou,.uuJ 

following sketch of the history of tire- 
urtns.and the catalogue which isapjwn- 
ded,wXare indebted lo JlrAulius Krvehl.

* Shvrtfy after the invention of |»w<I r. 
men found it neCes-siry to us-j this ex
plosive mateyi^ for propelling heavy lx»- 
di s against their adversaries For that 

c!«s?d ut one 

sians oa the northern frontiers.” "
jccordiug- to -the • Trii’Ste Gazette,' 

the Princeof the'Alidites lias been order-.___ ______ ______
ed by the Forte to collect as many ir- purpose they used tubes, 
regulat I mops as possible in Upper Al-jeud and often at the 'oth-.-r, iutu which 
bunia.and tu proceed with-them in the | they put tlie charge aud fired it i.tf by

ut.'uhs of a. niateli. Accord .ng. tu the 
size ol the pr»'j<xtiles they were calk-d 
fieldpieces, stivh as camions, mo>tars,— 
liuwilz.-rs aud small arms such us tuus- 
k'-ts. guns, rilles; curbin'S, a nd .pistols.

The first firearms reported lu have 
been employed, were used in the battle 
of Crissy. in 1346; they were called

.V.™ ...... .... — ....... I

direction ofSchulma. It is thought that 
he will be able to muster 45.000. ..

BEN; FIT OF RAILROADS TO AG- 
• RTCULTUt'.E. •

cannons; but are not believed to have । l>ed. made by Lewis Gasehlin in 1735 .;. 
been more than large bittu-lerbusses. | 
The first cannons were made of wood, 
around which a good many layers of li
nen'were placed and liisten^d'by iron 
Jidovs In the latter part of the 14th 
century a corapusitioa of co;-|>er and tin 
was introduced, which" was called gun-- 
inetal. and which is still used. Gus a-. 
vus Adolphus the great king of Sweden, 
used in the Thirty Year’s \Var, cannons 
which consist.-d of. long strijs of iron, 
packed clos.-ly tozether and txiund by 
iron hoojis and leather, two of which are 
still to be seen at the ais.-nal in Berlin.
They are called Heather canm.us.”

The smallarms ate divided in smooth ' 
and rifle bores; rifles have been us-.-d as 
early as 1381, for* we'fiud that in this; 
year the f.ve city of Augsburg promises I 
to furnish the German Emperor with :-0 ! 
rifles in the wars with his vassals. Men 
liave always been endeavoring to im-1 

(prove upon the manner of firing their 
arms The piec -s might be divided into 
matchlocks,wheellocks firelocks or guns, 
percussion a.id ne.-dl- guns.

The first guns were fired with match
es. like the common cannon. This be? 
ingja ve«y tedious.work, a - small ham
mer was attached to the sun and a slow 
match fastened to it; by (lulling the trig- 
g-rthe hammer w s brought down to 
the pan and'so ignit-d th- powder; 
hence they were called matchlocks 
The wheellocks' were, invented in Ihe 
year 1511. in the f ee city of Nur -mbitrsr. 
a place celebrated lorthe industry and 
ingenuity of her citizens, 'file lock con
sists of a hammer, w hich holds a flint or 
a very hard iron ore. touching a-wheel 
which'is wound up by a wrench, and 
has u spiral spring inside; by pulling th.- 
trigg -r, the catch" loosens the wheel and 
the draw s]>ring makes the wheel re
volve very quickly " against the flint, 
which |>mduces-sparks setting'fire to 
the powder. In 'hey.-ar.1521, the S?,w 
niards introduced these guns in their 
arruv, and called theiri ninskvts. Thearmy, and called theiri ninskcts. 
origin of this name appears to be from 
muschetas? which means musket hawk; 
the people then liked to cull the d flerent 
pieces by the uames of different birds, 
such os eagle, nightingale. Ac.
- The - flint looks were invented .in 
France in the'middle of the 17ll>ceiitu-l 
ry. and called by the French fusil-»s uhd , 
guns by the English'. ’' In • 1671. Lottis 
XIV., had one regiment armed with 
guns, and called thcirifusili.'rs.'to make 
a distinction between the guns and mus
kets, . .which distinction: has ; entirely 

i ceased since that time.' Little iiuprwe- 
meets were made in regard to the locks, 
until about the year 1825 when the per? 
cussion JockAvas; invented, which- has 
Undergone a good many changes, such 

ns self priming.' Ac. ..The percussion 
locks were” noi in1n»l"ce<l into the differ
ent armies before 1837 - 18+0.

In Prussia theneedlegun was inven-, 
ted.' which was in the bi*ginning very 
ini]>erfect. bnt lias been improved a good 
deni, and is now in general use- in the 
Prussian army." It asm breach loading 
gun By opening the"breach. the needle,. 
around which a spiral spring- works is 
cocky. The.- cartridge contains the ■ 
prim ng. and the needle, when Cred ~by- 
polling the trigger,-. |>ene(rates_the cart- 
rntite anJsirikestTie fulminating jibwiler 
clrse .under the biilletv It has been' 
lately improved again in Berlin.
- In the firing of cannon a change has . 
not been mndejiutil some years ago. In 
the' English navy the used flint locks for 
firing them; lately the Pfnssia'u lock has. 
been in general use. In the Prussian 
lutillery friction tubes are used at the . 
present'time. A small copper-tube is-. 
forced into the-cartridge ■ through, the 
touch-hole; by {Hilling a small string,- 
|urt of the tube which contains the Trie- , 
tion jowd.-r is turn off. and ignites the . 
|>uwder. This method is superior to any*- 
other, as a cannon might lie fired-'in£ 
rainy weather, and cannot us easily be . 
injured as on.* with a percussion lock.,

MODELS.
Catapult, to throw shells invented by - 

Li?:<t. Cadoux. Hie caiajHi'l r sts on 
t wo. wheels and a frame like a cannon. ■ 
Above the axis is fasten.-d a shnfl.which • 
•iris a lever in the tuh'die, V i-h a I»wl , 
at the.cuJ to r-o iv. the shell.-liy small, 
levers the sh ift is atfiiched to .s|<ringS. • 
wliicii turn the shafk quickly one quar
ter, «s soon as the trigger is polled, and 
gives an iui|ietiis l>t th.* lev-, r in the mid
dle of the slufuiind by it Ihrows a bul
let with imiiiens * fi>ree.

A machine with s-ven cannons; fired 
by a flint luck ; all seven Icirrcls are in 
>>ne frame, so that one ciimot, l><* moved 
without the next ; one is find after the 
other, they having a touch hole at each. 
side—one tpucb-hole to receive I he fire, 
f.-uai the lock on'th.?, preceding barrel,; 
the. other to communicate it to th?, lol- ( 
towing pice. The loading is vc.-y sim-J. 
nle—s*ven ramnxls are; attached lost-
f-.itn

een pr_> os.-1.; n I sumctiiiies eniplu e’,' 
e? ■« th ■ pr.’S-ut UtncLi.o otie-lliiiiks of

th--y;i nil th-'-•rfo'-’uL-ra.-w »4.w
fire- rarnd tiring.are evaateriuianced .by.-^i 
th? lassot liuie havl.nz.
* A model ol two caiinu'is, one placet!’' 
aliove^th? utli.T; Ili?ir lateral direction- 
will !».? alwaystiv same, but thesr liori- 
zoatal direction may Iw different. The 
fr me works on a swivel.

- A lirixlelrof two canr-O'S. on an iron', 
c■*T>-ig.*; the-horizontaldirecifonof l*«lh 
h << t >-ba the st:ne, but their lateral di? 
reclion may bedrff. r-tit. ■ Both of them,: 
c*n !>■ fired at the s-mie time, ur oae in- 
depeadent of the other This model 
was made under, the dir.i'tiou of Nujxj- . > 
Icon Eona;«rte. ■ .

A'mrklel of a brass mortar, on a brass

weight*Ill patadsi
A model ofarvekvt.. Instead of tbe 

.-Jick it has 4 wings of sheet iron around 
it, curved like.a screw."

Four different models of moveable der
ricks, iis.n1 in arsenals and ship yards 
fi»r raising cannons and other heu vy dead _ 
lioJies.

- A model of a brass cannon, composed 
of lour pieces. , ;

Thrjc'stone bullets for cannons; one - 
of them a fifty-four potmder:.lhe, utheis 
are rijhteen paunders. They were . 
usn! In-fore the iron bullets were iulro-

. niEARMS —MLTCHLOCtS. ;
A matchlock arquelxiss, of the time of. 

Henry VIII.; made m the b griming of. 
the 1 b*tli century ; the slock black wal
nut, inlaid with ivory. The lurrelisin'. 
a'g-.axl stet? of prvs.-rvatio:i.
- A matchlock u^uelsise. of a later pe

riod with a common stock.
A matchlo k gun, in which the pan 

is covered and then O|<ened by the Irig- 
zer.'. It looks very much like a flint-, 
lock. \ ?.

.Biit tlie most.curiousuf.these pieces is 
sFri-volver, with frve lurrels which have . 
to be tiirn -d by hand.- It was mantifac- 
iiirr’d.iu th,; reign of Queen Elizabeth, 
a I xj nt the year 1590.

WUEELLOCSS.
An ancient arquehuse, which has, be

sides the.. wheellocki a-matchlock at
tached. 'so that in case one lock should.,. 
miss the. other will lie reridy.

An arrpi.-buse. rill si with liair trigger.
An aiqu bus’, luudiiigat the breuch. 

By trHichii.ga smallspringat the breach 
jcirt ol' the btnr -l is o|iennl, the .hollow'- 
piston lak.-n out. iuto .which Ihe crirt- 
rivlg- is placerl for loading When loud-. , 
vd. the piston is returned foils old place, . 
and the top of the barrel shut by means ■ 
of the spring . -

A carbine of the time of King James 
1C 1685.

Two wheellock pistols, one marked on 
the barrel, 1599, with a stock of dark' 
win'd, inlaid'with ivory., ' Both of thyin- ; 
have a cover over the wheel and |nn, to 
p.vde-l Ihe |'iowder agiinst dampness. 
1'hry are very well fiuisbcvk ;

A pistol w'illi one barrel and revolving ' 
breuch. willi six chambers.. -Theb each 
has to be tumed.by Laiid. . This belongs" 
LJ the beginning of the seventecalh cen
tury. ' . • - ■ . t .'

: A rest for arquelmscs. .It.is trdtdgof • 
wood..- with a.fork on the, top.. When 
the person wanted to fire, he put the rest 
on; the' ground, held it with 'the .left 
hand,; and put the. arquebuse in the 
fork, . . ' .

; A wrench to wind up the wheels of
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To the same period belong the follow- ] 
ing. powder flasks: . i

A large leather powder’flask, framed j 
in iron.. It is very broad at the bottom, ; 
narrow at the top, A: was used at the time I 
of King Edward VI.', about 1550.

. A small powder flask made of wood, : 
' bound with iron.

A large powder flask, made of horn, i 
and bound with iron.

A priming flask made of stag horn— : 
one side poorly-engraved—bound with 
iron.

A set of bondoliers—a belt which was 
slung across the shoulder, with small 
boxes fastened to it for holding cartridg
es. Reign of Queen Elizabeth.

flintlocks.
A pistol with long barrel and 2 locks. 

Two charges are put in, on on the top 
of the other, aud then one after the oth
er fired by one pull of the trigger . ■

A Scotch pistol with iron stock—lock 
. very indifferent. Tinieaboul.1720— 40.

A Scotch pistol, iron st-ck aud barrel, 
. inlaid with’ silver, marked Elgin.— 

John'Burges is engraved on the lock.
A gun, with the first attempt , at-a 

flint luck—instead of the pan over it Jias 
half a wheel which is cocked by band. 
The hammer which holds the steal is 
immovable, like that on the wheel. Inck- 
The cock'ng of it by hand, may'admit 
of its being classed-amongst flint locks.

A flint lock .gun, which’ has a match 
lock attached to it.” Time of William 
III., about 1690.

Aflifit luck arquebuse time about 1650.
A gun, with rest attached to it aud a 

cup for throwing grenades. Time of 
James II. The butt of'the stock con
sists ofa round iron chamber, for receiv
ing cartridges.

A musket with plug bayonet, a: out 
16S6. TimesofJames.il. The bay
onet is flat, about eighteen inches long, 
nnd at the handle one inch -and n half 

- . broad running out to a point. The han
dle is round and fits into the muzzle of 
the gun.

A musket, time of George III. The 
same, with very little alterations, were 
used till the introduction of percussion 
locks.

A French musket loaded at the breach. 
Ou the side opposite to'the lock is a large 
opening which is closed by means of a 

. screw. The opening is large enough to 
admit the bullet.

A double barrelled gun revolver. One. 
barrel is placed above the other. To 
each barrel a pan and cover are attached. 
The hammer with flint remains station
ary, and is used for both pans. Brazier 
is the maker.

A breach loading French musket. A 
small lever opens the lower part of the 
barrel, the cartridge is inserted in it, 
and the opening clo-ed again by the 
lever.

A musket with one barrel -and one 
lock, firing seven sho s.—One cartridge 
is loaded on the top of the other; at the 
uppermost the fire commences. After 
having fired the first one the lock has to 
be cocked and moved nearer to the 
breach the length of one .cartridge^ 
When all are fired the breach which 
contained the seven cartridges can be 

. ~taken eat and replaced br-a simifoe-vwo—

The Local Committee for the trans
mission of goods from Montreal for the 
New York Industrial Exhibition, Sent off 
yesterday, all the articles deposited with 
them, which they considered suitable. 
We should have been glad to have seen 
a larger collection, but it was scarcely to 
be expected, considering the uncertainty 
that has existed as to the time of open
ink the Exhibition, and as to the other 
arrangements which would be made for 
the management of the goods. It will 
be remembered that the Provincial Gov
ernment liberally defray all expenses 
connected with the transmission of the

management there, and further engage 
to return them to their owneis. free of 
all charge. The incidental expenses, 
including advertisements, storage, Ac., 
have been so far borne by the Executive 
Committee cut of -their own own pock
ets ; and in addition they have taken 
considerable trouble to procure. the 
goods.

The following. last comprises the ar
ticles sent yesterday, being the first in
stalment of the Montreal contribution. 
We trust, for the credit of 'Montreal, 
there will yet be further, shipments 
made
-JJlobcrtsqn, Lounge ..Point, a Seed

Sower. _ . - ’S_
J Fisl.er, River des Prairies/ Siberian

C Reinhart. Montreal, 1 Cask Hams.
A M’Lattghlin, Hinehinbrooke, Samples 

Honey and Pease.*/
G J Trenholtn, Ktngsey, Barrel Buck

wheat Flour.
J Muir, Montreal. Bag Wheat and Peas, 

and 1 Box Cheese. ’
Mad Lemaire, St. Laurent, Bag Colored 

Beans.
Mad Quintelle, Verclteres, Straw Hats 

and Bonnets.
G Loomcr, Montreal, Splendid Sleigh 

Robe.
J Robb, do. Box Wine Crackers.
W Ferguson, do, Flexible Branch Pipe.
Miss Schiller, do, a beautiful Specimen 

Bark, worked with Moose Hair.
J Duncan, do, -Artificial Salmon and 

Trout Flics.
Weston, Durltam, Maple Sugar and 

Syrup.
MacCtrlane. Montreal, Glue.

J Dutton, du, Ornamental Penmanship 
Miss Dutton, do, Burk Work.
F X. Vulude, Ixjuguetiil, Manuscript 

Journal of History of Canada, Ac., 
from 1789 to 1853.

Juhn Edeuhart. a boy of 14 years uf age, 
educated at jmblic school Laprairie, 
a most beautifully executed Map 
of the United States done with a 
pen.

A number of packages from Quebec 
arrived here yesterday, and were for
warded with the Montreal Goods.

A

A

THE DEPLORABLE Worship theMayor, on the Treasurer in fa-“REMARKS ON
EVENTS WHICH TOOK PLACE IN 
THE HAY MARKET SQUARE ON 
THE 9th JUNE, 1353.”

We have received from Messrs. Hay and 
Thatcher of this town, a pamphlet bearing 
the above title. The work is well written

now being erected oh Walton Street by II. | 
Gillett, Esq., and Mr. Wilson. Mr.Gillett’s 
building will measure about 100feet by 50— 
and will be four stories high exclusive of the 
basemen!, making in all five stories. The 
plans of the building, which were designed 
by Mr. Austin, of Rochester, a distinguished 
Architect, have been shewn to us, and judg
ing from them we think the block will pre
sen! as tine an appearance as any on this 
side of the Lake. The window sills and co- j

। vers wUl be of cast iron, moulded in beauti
ful patterns, which will give the building a 
massive appearance, while at the saute tine 
there will be sufficient light work abonb it to 
reader it highly ornamental. Il is the in
tention of the proprietor to fit up the lower 
storv for stores, of which there will be five, 
four of. them as large and commodious as any 
in the town, while the three upper stories 
will be devoted to the purposes of a Hotel. 
Wc have long felt the want of a good Hotel 
in Port Hope, and therefore look forward with 
great pleasure to the completion of Mr. Gil
lett’s enterprise. Tins Hotel will be fitted I . ....

. . 1 , , , , peaceable means in our power, to assist inup in the very best style, and will be kept. ‘ ,* , J . . i, ■ , . ’. • I removing. This Pamphlet can be had at — upoutbesa.no pnncipre as the first houses K* .U>rtlWjeher, iDJ for a
in the Citv of Newiork: we do not know- • - , ' . r , ., , . . , . . , . . . yurt, shilling our readers can satisfy them-
whether il-is the uitentioitof the proprietor! .
to allow a Bar to be kept in the house, or not, 
/but we would earnestly teCinntnend the pro- • ■ 
priety of dispensing with it. A Bar-room I 
is decidedly the gieatest nuisance about a 
public house, especially where it is the in-1 
tentiotr, as in the present instance, to accom- I 
mo late boatders. The noise and confusion * 
always attendant upon such places are a 
constant annoyance to those living in the 
house, and tve would therefore adrise who
ever keeps the Hotel to have no bar-room, at 
least in the same building as the Hotel. Mr.! 
Gillett expects to have his building enclosed | 
by the first of October, and fully completed | 
early in the ensuing sprin.1 4_____ ..„.M _________ _
the greatest credit for his enterpriset.and! will | has been made,' and as it is in ga»l bamis 
no doubt receive, at least, the blessings of. we Joobrnot it will be it piously carried ou t, 
the travelling community. Mr. Gillett is a tj have cur town lighted with gas, and to

(1LV1C UUC« > ni-jUUlitevt kill

and contains a great deal of good, cbristran.l 1^ o crock, A. M. 
advice, being couched in mild and persua-1 
sive terms. -Its object evidently seems to be i

! to put a stop to the party feeling aud “ reli-1

ror of the Widow Davis, for the sum of ten 
pounds in consideration of the circumstances 
connected with her husband’s sudden death. 
—Carried.

Order issued in favor of the Widow Davis 
for ten pounds. •

Adjourned till Monday, August 1st 1853,

LATEST NEWS.
ARRIVAL OF THE ARCTIC.

gious hate,” which the lectures of M. Ga- 
vazzi in Quebec and Montreal, and the riots 
attendant thereon hare engendered between 
Protestants and Roman Catholics, and to ex
onerate the Mayor of the latter city from all 
blame. 7he writer, who signs himself “ A 
Protestant,” appears to be no friend of Ga- 
vazzi, and evidently strives to hide a too fa
vorable opinion of thedocfrir.es of the Church 
of Rome under the garb of Christian forbear
ance/' We maintain, however, that it is no | Indian Corn, some sales at’ previous rales, 
part of Christian forbearance silently and Yellow ralher dearer. McMickeu quotes

. - . - - . - v ' i. t estern Canal Flour 2bs-Cd. to 27s. M heat,; cowaiffiy .to submit to enfo, winch we be- mised and 7g- t(j M . while> 7s_ 
| lieve it to be onr duty, by all lawful and 7,1. to

1 The French Minister of War fa asserted to 
it the have addressed the Chamber of Commerce 

f on ther Turkish question as follows:—*• We 
I are not bent on making war, but, if thp Jhn- 
| peror, to whom the- honor of his Government

I selves-whether.or not we have formed our I fa dearer than all, should think.the national 
! judsment of if correctly. honour eiacts a war, he certainly would not
| . • 1 recoil from the necessity.”

‘ • ,r . j ’ Vienna, July 11.
A^glo Axrairxx Magamse. We nave j Troops are about to be concentrated 

I received the ;a>t numbjr of this monthly, and | near Pelerwardeain for the. protect ion of the 
। find it in no vrav inferior to its predecessors. < frontier. Il is said the Porte will publish a 
This Magazins is equal to any of those which j ProckunalMU in reply to the emperor of

1 ■ . । Russia.
| The Danubian principalities and the Divan 
I of Moldavia met at Tassy on 21st June. The 

1st act was to vote an address of devotion to 
the -Czar. An army of 80,000 Russians are 
to occupy the principalities. Contracts for 
rations have been concluded for 9 months.

Advices fxrai Smyrna 10 29th June state 
1 that the comnander of an American frigale 
j has laid his vessel close to the Austrian brig, 
I on bcaid of wlteh the Hungarian Col. Caster 
1 is to be impriatned. Tise American has de- 
I dated that ie will approve of the removal of 
I the prisoner to Trieste. The United Stales 
j Minister dams Casta on the plea that he is

PRICES LOWER.-TURKISII QUESTION.
New York, July 25th.

Tne Arctic, with dates from Liverpool to 
the I&h instant, arrived at her dock last even
ing.

Cotton unchanged. Breadstufis improved. 
The prospects of the French' harvest and the 
more quiet tone of the London and inland 
markets have depressed the Liverpool mar
kets. and it is quiet at a further decline of 6d. 
to 7d. on Floor, and Id. to. 2d. on Wheat.

• | find their way here from the Slates, arid fa de- ! 
ckledly a crrdit to Canada. We would mention j 
that we hare not received the June and July i 
numbers of the Anglo American.’ Orders for 

i this superior Canadian periodical are receiv- 
I ct! by Messrs. D. Smart & San, and Messrs.- 
I Hay A Thatcher.
| -----------

He deserves I Gas xxd Waves Works.—A movement

man of well known business acumen, and hart proper water works established. There j American citizen.

’ NEWADVERTISEMENTS..
Port Hope Grammar School—Oliver T Miller. 
Dwelling Houses to let—H 11 Mere’ttb.
Ten Dollars a day—Wm Spottoo.

Amr's Turkish Bata: 
For the Mimed.

A flint lock carbine, with cap, for 
throwing grenades Time 172S.

A carbine with seven bands,- not re
volving, fired by one lock.’ One shot 
sets all of them on fire. It was proposed 
to use them in the mast heads of men 
of war.

A brass mnsketon. Time of George II.
A brass wall p ece. Time of George 

II. Opening uf muzzle about three 
inches.

A pistol with ttibe for firing rockets. 
On lock fires the pistol and rocket at the 
same time.

SWORDS—TIME OF KtXG HENRY Vtl.
A broad sword, the hilt very plain, 

only a tingle cross bar.
An executioner's sword, made by Me- 

fecet at Solingen—blade about three 
feet long and two inches widegticely en
graved.

KING HE.N’RT Vltt.
. Two double handed swords—blade 

nearly five and a half feet long; the 
.blade of one of them has not a straight 
edge, but is iu the shape of a snake line. 
Such double handed swords were used 
as early as the ninth century. Charle
magne used one of these.

A broad sword*, with very plain hilt.
A sword called Aneluce, used in the 

commencement uf ths 16th century; it 
is two feet long at the hilt, four inches 
at the other end, half an inch widegnn- 
ning suddenly on to a point.
TIME OF QUESX ELIZABETH. ABOUT 1560.

Three swords for cut and thrust, the 
blades very long and narrow; hilts of 
open steel work neatly engraved. •

A rapier, blade square, hilt like the 
above; all of these basket shaped'

TIME OF KING JAMES I. ABOUT 1600.
Two broad swords, Toledo blades, the 

hilts very awkward in handling,cff.the, 
shape of a half basket.

TIME OF CHARLES I. 1630.
Twobtoad swords, for cut.and thrust, 

hilt of steel, open work, elaborately 
wrought.

A rapier, the blade square at the 
point, hilt like the above, with very long 
cross bar.

TIME OP CROMWELL. 1650.
A broad sword, hilt of steel, worked 

massive, but protecting the hand very 
well.

Two Scotch broad swords and two 
dress swords; one with a steel hilt, the 
other with a gold oite.
SWORDS "USED IX THE BRITISH ARMY AT

THE PRESENT TIME.
A sword for heavy cavalry, introduced 

1822, but altered 1852; the hilt forming 
a solid basket, and scabbard and hilt are 
of polished steel.

A sword for light cavalry, introduced 
1822, altered 1S52; hilt an open basket, 
hilt and scabbard of steel, and polished.

A sword for infantry sergeants; hilt 
an open basket of brass, scabbard of lea
ther, mounted with brass.

A sword for infantry staff sergeants; 
the same as the above one, only hilt and 
mountings gilt.

A sword for sea service, introduced 
1850 ; hilt full basket, varnished black, 
brown leather scabbard, mounted, with 
brass. * ....

A ’ sword for coast guard, introduced 
1850; hilt of brass, haying only a dou
ble guard,black leather scabbard, mount
ed -with brass.

STljc ©W.
Port Hope, Saturday, July 30,1853.

the fact cf Ids being connect si with this en- , is no do ibt both these improvements are de
terprise is of itself sufficient to ensure its | 
speedy and satisfactory comolelion.

Mr. Wilson’s building, situate on the cor
ner of Walton and Ontario Streets, will also 
be four stories high, and will contain three 
larre and commodions stores. This bnilding 
will be highly ornamental and from its con- 
spi nous position will present a very fine ap- 
pearanee. The foundations are all cut J 
a td a 209.1 part of the wood work hat been 
commenced; the building will be completed I 
this fall. The stores-are already engaged.

Preparations are being made to build upon ' maUeT „m be rigorously pushed forward. 

, the vacant lot between the U. C. and Cora-1 ■ - ■ -----------
mercial Banks—which when completed will Port Hope Grimmer School.—We call 
fo m another link of the chain of find three I the attention of onr readers to the notice, in 
•torj- buildings which line both sides of 'oar this day’s paper, of the first examination of! 100 passengers and $615,<XX) in 
main street, I this Institution to be held at the School Room,

We have obtained a large amount of valti- ■ in the Town Hall, on Fridaynext, the 5th of 
_ the AngusL It is to be hoped that it will be 
ship of well attendee! by parents and all others who 

feel interested in the dissemination of the 
j higher tranches cf education to cur youn:

Fir/t Train oter the Canadaigua and .Vt- 
acara Railroad.

Niagara Falls, 27lh July.
The excursion train over the Canadaigua 

Railroad arrived at Niagara Falls at 11-40; 
left Caoadtigua at 7.10. This is the first 
train over tie road.

The Fail of Ellesmere at Boston. .
Boston, 27th July.

■ The Earl of Ellesmere and his party are 
i st >pping at the Treraout House tn this city, 
i His Lordship attended the annual festival of 
the Boston Seminary. He made a speech

1 highly complimentary to Boston and its citi- 
•us.
By an arrival we have Montevideo dates

sirable, the former particularly, so long as 
our merchants continue to block up the sale- 
walks with’boxes and barrels, and for very 
little expense our principal streets could be 
lighted." We would be glad to see our town 

j corporation take hold of this matter, and 
I (contra consuetudinem) we sltould like to see it 

n'rJ aP* l Cn ' =al* ®nr ,own coa'‘^ be well supplied 
' ™ I with water-at a trifling cost, the water being 

: easily conveyed to the third story of the prin- 
| cipal buildings in sufficient quantities to in- 
। undate them in case of fire. We hope the >

I L.j —» ---- — . .
— - - ’ | to the I5ih and Buenos Ayres to the -l:h June,

Sailing of the Arabia.
New York. July 27th.

The steamship Arabia sailed at noon with 
' i specie.

able statistical information conerming 
lumber trade of the- thriving Turns!
Hope, which we will ’ay before otr readers 
next week.—{To be continued.)

THE TOWN OF PORT HOPE.
We resume with pleasure the agreeable 

task of laying before our readers such relia
ble information, as we hare been able to ob
tain with regard to the present condition and 
future prospects of our flourishing and rapidly 
increasing town. That Port Hope is pro
gressing as fast as any town with no greater 
advantages in Canada, we think no one will 
attempt to deny. But a few fleeting years 
have fled by since this town was only a small 
village, containing but four or five stores of 
an inferior ue-cripCo;, and but a handful of 
inhabitants; nor is that time beyond the re
collection of many of our townsmen, when 
parties here were obliged to take their wheat 
down to Consccon to hare it ground—now 
we have mills iu the heart of our town, which 
manufacture flour second to none made in 
this Province, which fact is attested by the 
superior quality of, the bread made at our 
bakeries, which, the Hotel keepers say, is 
anything but economical, their boarders eat 
so great a quantity of it.

Onr object is not to establish the credit of 
our town by empty boasting, and mete as
sertions upon paper; but to present to all who 
may take the pains to give a little heed to our 
affairs, a plain, correct and unexaggerated 
account of t’le present capabilities and future 
prospects of this town. In doing this we 
hare endeavored to give, as nearly as we 
have been able to learn, the actual business 
now done iu our manufactories ; if we have 
overrated some and underrated others, we 
will al all times be happy to amend or re
peal oar assertions upon sufficient proof 
of their correctne»s; and if there be any 
whom wc may have inadvertently passed 
over without noticing, we will be obliged to 
such persons for informing us thereof We 
hare not wilfully neglected any establish
ment, nor have we the least desire to swell 
the praise of any one at the expense of truth.

With our last issue we think we concluded 
our cursory enumeration of the larger manu
factories in our town, and we shall this week 
occupy ourselves more particularly with the. 
splendid new brick buildings now in process 
of erection upon our main street, and the 
dwelling houses which are springing up like 
plants in a nursery, iu every direction around 
our suburbs. We speak within the bounds 
of reality when we say that there are up
wards of two hundred new bouses in the 
course of erection within the limits of Port 
Hope, al the present time, all of which' are 
already engaged; and still we have heard 
several persons, who bare lately made their 
home here, complain of difficulty in obtain
ing houses. The new dwelling houses which 
are so rapidly springing up about us are all 
of a good description, being principally neat 
brick and plastered frame cottages, wuh a 
basement story. In addition ’ to the new 
buildings being put up, not a few old and 
middle aged ones have been thoroughly re
paired this summer, and now appear in an 
entire new suit.
_, We have no small degree’of pleasure in 

Helicin’ the fine four rtory brick buildings

From English papers of July 2nd.
FOREIGN MISCELLANY.

The Magdeburg police have decided that 
dancing is not to be taught to children who! 
have not been confirmed.

The Naples official paper records another 
miracle; this time the image of the “ Mother 
of God, the Holy Virgin,” caused flames to 
issue from her chesL The whole affair is 
gravely printed in the government paper.

The Hanoverian journals publish a pro
spectus for the establishment of a cotton I as to the comer stone of the old monument, 
manufactory, an undertaking calculated to I which was not touched.

Neither the public nor the Building Com
mittee were apprized that the tomb of Gen
eral Brock was to be opened oa that day.— 
If it had been known, hundreds would have 
flocked even to look upon the dust of so 
great a man. However, the builders and 
their workmen had il all to themselves.

Upon opening the grave, it was discovered 
that the coffins of Gen. Brock,‘and of his 
Aid-de-Camp, Col. McDonell, bad both been 
crushed in by the effects of the explosion__
caused by the felon Lett in 1840; and "ffiat ’ 
the remains of the illustrious pair, consisting 
of their bones, the skulls quite entire, and 
dust, were much-mixed with the fragments 
of lime and stone which had once formed 
their tomb. Two rough pine boxes, quite un
placed, which had been brought from To
ronto, were ready to receive all that remained 
of the “ Hereof Upper Canada.”—into which 
the clownish and ignorant workmen-proceed-, 
ed, without ceremony,to shovel tip the bones, 
dust, and dirt altogether ; when they were 
stepped, either by the architect, Mr. Thomas, 
or, as we also heard, by a young man’of 
Queenstown, who exclaimed loudly against 
such a sacrilege ; and who carefully picked 
out the bones and deposited them in the case 
provided for them. Having gathered np the 
remains they were driven off without any 
ceremony, in a common waggon, as describ
ed by the letter-writer, and' buried in the 
cemetry of Mrs Hamilton, at Qneenston, 
where they will remain until they are again 
and for ever deposited under the -dew 
Monument, which we' are informed will be 
built on another and more conspicuous part 
of the heights.
' We believe this account to be correct. We 

also believe that the contractor for building 
the monument meant no disrespect whatever 
in these proceedings ; but, at the same time, 
he could obi be aware of the sensitive feelings 
which animate the people of this district in 
anything touching Gen. Brock,—for nothing 
under the "son would they resent quicker, 
than any intenalional disrespect to his re
mains. We know men in Canada who would 
have travelled two hundred mils to look upon 
rhe dust of Gen. Brock ; and it will pain 

'thousands to think that due decorum was not 
I observed at the raising and removal of his . - 

remains. 'We are sorry indeed that the con- 
.v uuuc. _______ .. 'J' have forgotten that

■Oudinot’s boot heels. This singular mass of i fi® wasactingin a national and highly respon- 
doeumenls, which, if only partially perused, j sible basfoess. and that the opening of the 
must give rise to strange reflections and re
miniscences ca the part of the Pope, belonged 
to Signor Ciouetii, an employe" high in Gov
ernment favonr, who engaged to dispose of 
them to an abate for a hundred golden dop- 
pie, little suspecting that the priest was treat
ing for his holiness, until he received an order 
signed by the Pope.—Raman Correspondent [ 
q/"the Daily News.

A ietler from St. Petersbursh, of the 23rd j 
alt., announces that the Emperor, in fall uni
form surrounded by his staff, proceeded on I 
the22od to the Charch-of St. Isaac. He]— ----------- ----------- ----- ------ -------
wore the Grand Greek cross oa his breart.— in >be knees. It was his intention to proceed 
This is one of the distinctive signs of the I at once from 51ilan to Leipsic for boots; the 
head of the Church. j Germans were the only people who brought
" Drink.—There are five hundred and twen- to perfection, and decidedly the best
tv-seven drinking houses in San Francisco:! Jrerev!? **r I,ai! Le.^!?, He expected to 
deluded in yvpich are forty-six gambling I U ‘o ,o P?™ for starts; there 
,,A . *. ~ j was a set tn the collar of the l^tnsian sunt

McDonnell, chairman cf t^'t1R«'fcited V*3 !?ed“")e3always 
Great SoaitieTH a-nTVteSTFirRSiiw'aT: a R5^ pwehared »> L>mto).t.Us.c^aL>U-was for- 
manist aud of moderate politics, has been > ,o •mPort trom Havana; his Latakia* lo- 
nnauimnuslv chosen Mayor of Dublin for the hc was to purctrase himsell
ensuing year. There were 9,743 visitors to ™ Smyrna, and this was partly the occasion ’ 
the Dublin Exhibition on the -iih inst. • *us Pre^eD4 visit.

President Pierce is New York.—Tire I . ••
Common Council of tire Citv of New York L. LoRD Ei.lxsMEtt.-nfa Exeei.ency, the 
appropriated $5000 for the t^ception of Gen- Ge,,era1’ »*« pr Weeded on a tour up
efj Pierce at tht opening of the Crystal Pa- P*!aTa’ t*®mPan!e*1 ft Ellesmere.

J i A I ester has been received by a gentleman
New Bridge.—A .new brid« is to U oHhfa citv from his Urdship, in which he 

built over the Thames. It will consist of «vs. “Ahhongh my perpetually recumng 
’ <_____ ___ _ -* I mnnmiies have prevented me from sansackseven flat arenes u pon stone piers: and it - ,1 i <। gr/% zwk i Canada® as 20 vea«s <*^0 I wculd andWill COSt - , . . T r 1^1 La-eoQui have done, 1 have learned enough to

In answer to Mr bume, the Chancellor of justify me in any small endeavor I can make 
the Exchequer staled that a measure had to direct the views of Englishmen desirous 
been prepared by Government on the subject and fit to emigrate to dial quarter.” His 
of a six penny ocean postage, but sufficient Lordship, it fa "said, has intimated his in- 
lime not yet elapsed to obtain the views of j tention to give a donation of $59 to the Li- 
remote co.onies on the subject. I brary of the Toronto Mechanics’ Institute.—

Philadelphia. In two years the popula- I Globe.
tion of Pniladelphia has increased 30 per cent.1 
The number of inhabitants is at present es
timated at 306,000.

The Crystal Palace. The Capital of 
the Crystal Patace Company at Sydenham 
atnounts to £7<K),000. The amount received 
for space daring the vear is expected to reach 
£100JX».

OPENING OF THETOMB OF GENERAL 
BROCK.

The Toronto United Empire contains an 
• indignant letter, signed “ A Loyalist,” com- 
] plaining that the grave of General Brock had 

been opened, and his remains taken up and 
removed in a very irreverent and sutnmar y 
manner, by the workmen employed abou t 
the construction of the new monument.

We are sorry to say, from all we can learn 
from eye-witnesses, that the complaint of the 
writer is substantially correct in all, except

return a handsome dividend, in emtseqaence 
of the admission of that government as a 
member of the Zollverein.

Paris Great Exhibition.—The proposed 
Palace of Industry ax Paris is. at last in a fair 
way of being carried out, an English com
pany, with a Mr. York at its head, having 
undertaken it. The improvements of the Bois 
de Boulogne are being proceeded with, and 
include a lake and river, with a waterfall, 
and good roads about them. Islands in the 
lake will be connected with the Yuain land 
by ornamental bridges.

The King of .Saxony has availed himself of 
Prince Albert’s marriage with Princess Caro
line of Wasa to perform an act of grace. All 
individuals formerly tn the army, who were 
nnder various sentences for taking-part in the 
revolution of 1S49, have been fully pardoned, 
or will shortly be set at liberty, with the ex
ception of some three or four, whosq offences 
were of a most aggravated and unpardonable 
nature. " ~

Accounts from Spain inform us that the 
streets of Madrid are thronged by myriads of 
the poor peasantiy, who are pouring into the 
capital by thousands, from the famine stricken 
province of Galicia. . The government has 
voted 4,009,000 reals for their immediate 
relief; but this is insufficient for the supply 
of their immediate wants even, and their dis- 
t ress is absolutely appalling. Hundreds hare | 
died from starvaifon and exposure to the in-1 
clemency ofthe weather.

A daring act of sacrilege -was committed 
on Friday week, al Ludwigslust, the summer 
residence of the Grand Duke of Schwerin. 
The mausoleum in which repose the remains 
of divers, members of the ducal family was 
broken open, the coffins stripped of their gold 

■ and silver ornaments, and the chapel robbed 
of alt the sacred vases and other valuables. 
A similar act of desecration was perpetrated I 
some months post at Dessau, and probably 
by the same criminal association. 
- Singular Literary Purchase by the 
Pope.—His holiness, by a singular whim, 
lately became the purchaser of a whole series 
Or newspapers, satires, edicts, and appeals, 
comprising a perfect collection of that exub
erant outpouring ofthe press which took place I 
from the first establishment uf its liberty in j remains. aic sviri 
Rome to its final crushing under General! tractor should apparently

! sible business, and that the a __ 
tomb of Gen. Brock was an event certain to 
awaken the quick susceptibilities of Cana
dians in every part of the Vnsince.—Niagara 
Mail.

Among her passengers was Sir Charles Lyell. 
The Furiliee Slare Care, and the U, S. 

Marshal.
I’hiiarlelphia, July 25. 1853-

AN AMERICAN ‘EXQUISITE’ ABROAD.
“ When I first saw him, he was on the 

way from Florence to Milan, in quesrofX 
pair of pantaloons of a particular style. No 
man in Europe understood cutting except 
Panta'etti. There was ' a set in Pantaletti 
that made them indispensible. He h ad tried 
the Parisian tailors, but they were deficient

t fusiii to erant a writ of habeas corpusVs brine 
• up Marshal Wynkoop, who was committed 
j on Saturday by-ao onter issued by the Quar- 

> rev Seygws. for coatcrs^r 111 not brinjrng 
I forth the■ body ol the uileeW fauttlie bLwv, 
i Smith, as directed by a writ ’ofAitea* corpus. 
i second dispatch.

_ . _ ! The negro excitement is increasing. The
procure vegetables enoueh to ■ .United States District Court have issued a 

, [ writ of habeas corpus for the body of the 
~~~ I Marshal, bat afterwards quashed it, thereby 
” e ! acknowledging the power of the lower court

-- ----- r ' X269 LOST. - ’--^1 -:~I z - *"*~~— ----------. ~ | 
Last season, the Hope Ruad. Companies of-1 Market Tolls.—We would be glad if onr;

feted to lake the Township of Hope Deben. I city father* would remnve the toll imposed | 
lures, payable leu years afterdate, it par, I upon fanners by the market By-law, as we! 
for £2,000 of their stock, but the proposition I can scarcely ' ” _____‘ '
was indignantly rejected by the Council ; | keep us alive, and we have heard the same 
some of the members thought it was ueces-1 complaint made by very many others. I~ 
shy that urged the Company to make the of- I think it would be well to allow farmers to i in the premfaes. 
fer, while if the company had not had the i sell after three o'clock without paying the j The Marshal still refusing to surrender the 
desire of having the Township participate in I toll, and we understand his Worhship the ' body of the slave, was sent to prison, 
its profits, the proposition would never have 
teen "made, and we are confident that we • 
sfa’l be .borne oat in the assertion that had I 
not this been the desire of the Company, 1 
the Road would have been extended to Ca- I 
van before this time. Rate payers of- Hope, I 
mark the wisdom of your Township Fathers! j

The Road Companies have, for the year I 
ending the 1st of July inst., declared a divi
dend of nineteen per cent, which on the I £reat scarcity of hands to work in the harvest 
£2,000 that ougftt to have been owned by I fields, and wages range high, 
the township of Hope would have been £380 _ _ ... . , , 1 . . . _ Common-Sewer.— n e learn with pleasuretrom which' deduct interest at 6 per . . . . , -. . . , . _ Sthat it is the intention or tne Town Corpora- ccnt, ------ £1201.... . > K1 tion to construct a common sewer down our [ 

main street. This is a thing which is very 
much needed, as several of the merchants 
upon this street complain of the quantity of 
foul and stagnant water which accumulates 
in their cellars, to their great inconvenience 
as well as to the detriment of tbe>r health.
As this is a matter which affects the general 
welfare of the town, we trust it will be vi
gorously carried ouL

, | Keep us aitve, anu 1 
'* I complaint made by

Mayor is of the same opinion. Patres nrbis j ' '
give the matter vour serious consideration. I It appears by the news brought by the

—— - d Arctic that the settlement of the difficulties
Tnc Crofs.—The harvest is progressing ! existing between Russia and Turkey is yet to 

with vigor in this neighborhood. Wheat will | be consummated. We take the following con- 
be more than an average crop; and in qnal- j 
ity, it never was better. Potatoes and oats ] 

! will be. almost a failure, occasioned by the 
long continued dry weather. There is a

Leaves - - - - - - - £260
which i< lost to you. But perhaps the Far
mers of Hope still place confidence in the 
collected wisdom of their Councillors that 
they will be able, yet, to realize to them a. 
much larger sum from their free road mana> 
urres. So mote it be.

REV. J. BAIRD’S PRIVATE SCHOOL.
On Thursday last we were favored with an  

opportunity of attending the Examination of 
Rev. James Baird’s Grammar School. The 
Exercises were opened by prayer offered by 
the Rev. W. McCullough; there was a large 
number of friendsand visitorsconsidering the 
select character of the School; and nearly all 
the ministers of the town were' present to 
witnesslhe proceedings. .The first class ex- - v , ~T L i-^~iri------------r-—T iwwa
amined was in English reading, and we were j Committee^ :
much pleased to observe with whal care and A petition was read to the Council from 
attention the voung irentlemen acquitted George C. ard, County Master, on behalf 
themselves regarding punctuation, prefixes, 
affixes, emphasis, pause, tone, and the pro
per modulation of the voice. This is the only 
way to lay a'“ sure foundation” for a proper 
educational structure. Some of the junior 
classes were examined in Latin, embracing 
grammar and exercises, and acquitted them
selves to the satisfaction of all who had the 
privilege of witnessing the proceedings. A 
senior class was. examined in Sallnst, and 
the young Masters did remarkably well. 
Some compositions were read,—two of them 
elicited much praise—-one on the value of 
Time, and the otheron the importance of ed
ucation. On the whole we would say, from 
all that we witnessed, that we hare no hesi
tation in recommending Mr. Baird’s School 
to the attention and support of the piblic. 
Mr. B. is a Baptist minister, as is generally] 
known; he is deservedly popular wifi the 
members of his Church, and universaly re
spected by all who know him; therefire Pa
rents and Guardians of youth may wifi confi
dence place pupils under his charge.

PROCEEDINGS of the TOWN COUNCIL.
Port Hope, July 25th, 1853.

The Council met,—Present the Mayor. 
Messrs. Meredith, Lynn, .Halton, Crawford, 
Walsh and Garnett.

The minutes of the' last meeting were 
read. —" ;.

Tlie Report of the Street Surveyor was 
I read toThe f-onncil and referred to. the Road

of the Orange Lodges of this Town, to obtain 
a room in the Market Building for the pur
pose of ’ bolding - their diflerent meetings, 
which was referred to the Market Com
mittee.

Moved by Mr. Meredith, seconded by Mr. 
Walsh,—That the following By Law No. 66, 
to enable this Council to borrow on the cred
it of the Municipal Loan Fand Act the sum 
of £30,000 for the purpose of loaning to the 
Harbor Commissoners, to complete the Har
bor and io pay off the debt incurred in the 
purchase of the Harbor, do now pass.—Car
ried.

By Law No. 66, was then read to the 
Council.

A coma nicat ion was then read to the Coun
cil from the Board of Trustees for Common 
Schools for the Town of Port Hope, requiring 
£200 to be levied oa the Town for School 
purposes for the present year, which was

  preferred to the Finance Committee. vi
  Moved by Mr. Hatton, seconded by Mr. 
   Lynn,—That the contractors of the Grand 

English Mail Direct to Canada—We 
have the authority of;the Quebec Chronicle 
.for stating that the next of the Canadian line 
of’.Ocean Steamers, which waste sail from 
England oh the 21st, will bring .the Etglish 
Mail direct to Canada.

Ttunk Railway have permission to open and 
work a quarry on the west side of the Town 
Hall property, provided the stone taken there
from be used in the construction of the said 
Railway, this permission to continue in force 
for three years from this dale, at the nomi
nal rent of ten pounds per annum ; and the 
excavations there made to be filled in by the 
said contractors as the removal of the stone 
is effected, and - left perfectly drained and 
level, and as smooth oa the surface as it fa 
at present..—Carried. \

Moved by Mrr Meredith, seconded by Mr. 
Crawford,—That an order be issued by hi«

else account of the matter from the Daily 
Leader of Thursday last.

“The public mind in England, at all 
events, seems unable or unwilling to receive 
the idea that war is probable ; and the va
cillation which this fact indicates comports 
precisely with the course pursued by the 
British Government.

A circular addressed by the Russian Gov
ernment to its agents at foreign courts for
mally disclaims all desire of territorial aggran 
dizemeot on the part of the Emperor of Rus
sia. It declares that the entrance into the 
Danobian principalities cannot properly be 
considered a casus belli; and, strange as it 
must seem, the British Government receives 
the declaration as made in good faith, al
though at variance with all ordinary propa
bilities and with the unvarying policy of the 
Russian cabinet during the last half centmy. 
It is slated, indeed, that the British and 
French Governments have unitedly iuforined 
the Czar that they do not regard the passage 
of the Pruth as an act of hostility ; and they 
have made the declaration the basis of ano
ther attempt at negotiation. The proposition 
they have presented contains such an amount 
of concession as in their opinion should satis
fy the Russian Emperor; and if his Porte 
will be advised—literally, compelled—to 
succumb with as much grace as he can mas
ter. Another week or ten days must elapse 
before we can receive tidings of the result of 
this fresh stroke of policy. Pending the ne
gotiation, the English' and French fleets are 
to be left undisturbed ; the Porte having of 
necessity complied with requests to that ef
fect preferred by the ambassadors of these 
nations.

The reputed friendliness of Austria to
wards Turkey has proved to be a sham. In- 

.stead of helping Turkey to frustrate Nicholas 
the Australian rulers have adhered with cha
racteristic tenacity to the wolfish instincts of 
their nature. Their “ protection” amounts to 
the presentation of outstanding claims against 
Turkey, and a demand for Kleck and Sattori- 
na, on the Adriatic, by way of indemnity.

Under any aspect of the question, Turkey 
will be victimized. Russia will obtain her 
demands, or the main portion of them ; she 
will enjoy the honour of having marched an 
army into another country and back again, at 
pleasure, and without molestation ; and on
lookers everywhere will be disposed to esti
mate the protestations of powers allied on 
Turkey’s side as worth no more. than brava
do. .The Rusisian policy will in this event 

victorious.
The cornmemts of the London journals pre

sent nothing thiat is new in this connection- 
The Times fulfills its mission by demonstra
ting that Russia snhould be unmolested. The 
Daily -Vetcs, on thie other hand,' denounces 
the conduct of tbbe British Government, and 
expresses a hoope that France. will taka 
another and moore decided course. It tnay 
be, as the Neucs assetts, that Lord Aberdeen’s 
cabinet is di viided on the question. The an
tecedents of sotme-of his colleagues favor the 
presumption.”

———v

Gkeexlaxd.—An expedition is about to 
start from Portssmouth, England, to test the 
mineral resources of Greenland.

The Marble or-Vermont.—The Marble 
of the Northern States is coming into repute. 
An Italian artist has sent extensive orders 
from Rome.'preferring for the purpose of his 
profession the marble of Vermont to that of - 
his own country.

Wood Houses is Washington.—It says 
little for the enterprize of the American 
Capital that of 310 houses at present in pro* 
aress of construction at Washington, 210 are 
built of wood.

The Ltavoa Traffic.—A Huston papef 
states that a sloop, with a house upon it, is 
acbored between Apple and Deer Islands 
pr the purpose of selling spirituous liquors.

Bcrlisctos Heights.—The new cut for 
the Desjardin’s Canal, according to the Har
der, will be ready for vessels to pass through 
about the middle of next month.

PORT HOPE GRAMMAR SCHOOL
HE First Public Examination of Ibis Institu- 

_  tion will take place on FR1D.1 F. the 5th 
August, at the School Room in the Town Hall.

Parents, Guardians, and tbo-^ interested in the 
cause of Education, are requested to attend. Ex
amination to commence at the hoar ot 10 o’clock, 
A. 31.

OLIVER T. MILLER, A.hf.
Master.

July 29.1853. 50

TEN DOLLARS A DAY! ! ! t i

THE undersigned, believing that ^Association., 
and generous competition, are powerful in cor- r 

reeling errors and promoting im provement (hereby J 
oders a Premium of Ten Dollars to any Common < 
School in the County of Durham, that will, on .A 
examination, EQUAL the School in Section No. 15 
3, Port Hope.

The Subjects for .Examination to be all those - n”' 
taught in a First Class Common School.

No School to compete with fewer than Three ‘ i j 
Pupils, nor with any over sixteen years of age. . 1 •

This Notice to continue in force till 1st of Oc- I 
Sober next.

July 26th, 1853.--
W5L SPOTTON, -j'

-------------------------- .«r r 
STRAYED OR STOLEN, 

FROM Port Britain, about the 15th of Jane 
last, a Small French Bay Pony. He has 

a white star on his forehead. Any person 
giving such information as will lead to the 
recovery of the same, will be liberally re
warded.

WM. HAWKINS.
Port Britain, July, 1853. 3-50

MARRYING A NIECE.
A most melancholy spectacle was pre

sented daring the late meeting at Buffalo, of 
the American New School Presbyterian 
Church, when a portion of that body seriously 
declared it lawful for a man to marry* his I 
own sister's daughter. Two questions were I 
proposed, for examination, viz:

1st—Is it lawful for a church member to 
marry the daughter of his sister ?

2nd—After such marriage is contracted, I 
can the person contracting it, retain his stand
ing in the church ?

Both questions were answered in the affir- ; 
malice, by a party headed by the Rev. Dr. I 
Cox, one of the leading men in the New 
School. “ No forfeiture of Church standing I 
ought tu result from the mere circumstance’: 
of the above relation,” said Dr. Cox. Not at I 
off, Doctor. What other answer could you I 
give, you who have so faithfully striven to I 
perpetuate the abominable system of slavery, I 
which sanctions robbery and oppression; i 
which enables the brutal master to enter the I 
sanctuary of home, dissolve the conjugal re
lation and sever every domestic tie, which 
shuts up the Bible from a large port ion of the 
population of your country, and seals the 
fountain of knowledge. It was but .fitting 
that such a report should be introduced by* 
such a man. Dr. Cox and his friends would 
feel no difficulty in dealing with the question 
as to the legality of marrying a wife’s sister, 
a question which has been agitated for some 
years in Great Britain. Such legislation as 
that referred to, we consider monstrous—as 
fitted to sap the foundations of morality and 
to destroy all the social relations of society. 
We are happy to see that the teachers of 
such doctrines are receiving the condemna
tion which they so well merited. The Buf
falo Commercial Advertiser, remarks very 
properly:

u Without considering the matter theolo
gically, or upon the law of the case, we con
sider such marriages akin to incest. It is one 
decree removed from that offence, and who
soever enters into marriage with bis niece, 
his own sister’s child, commits an act re
pugnant to the laws of common sense, and 
in violation of the laws of conscience and of 
moral feeling which God has implanted in 
every human heart. Such legislation is more 
becoming a gang of Mormons than a body of 
educated, Christian gentlemen.”

“ The world is bad enough without any 
ecclesiastical assistance, and if the Assembly 
do not wish to make work hr the clergy, 
they had better negative all applications for 
a license to commit sin, and so far as in them 
lies, help to make the world better instead of 
.worse.”—Globe.

Died,
At the residence of his son-in-iaw, Mr. David ‘ 

Marshall, in this town, on Thursday, the 21st 
instant, Mr. John Hutton, after a Ions and severe 
illness, in the 50th year of his age. He was a 
native of the County of Down, Ireland, and resid- 
ed io this town upwards of 20 year*. Being a 
member of the Orange Association his mortal re
mains were followed to their last resting place by 
a large cumber of that body, on Sunday morning 
law.

TimesofJames.il
upoutbesa.no
thedocfrir.es


DRY GOODS,
groceries

 Ready-Made Clothing,

.S. BEAUMAN & CO.

Port Hope, July 1«, 1833. 



' Uniformity —T«^> father the n<*t ri
• i Y ankee pirate P^ul Jones, waa an honest
•i -Scbtchman named John Paul and officiat

ed as gardener to the Earl of Selkirk. In 
the grounds over whose destinies J -hn 

- presided there were two summer h »u*e-

LU u^TAN 1 to HOUSEKEEPERS. | FARMERS! *. j Oliver T.-;J!iiler* # \
o , “Z— - » , In 9 . • । Y> EING appointed to jte Mastership of the
Something better and more economiatl than: ±>€1016 YOU Dfly VOUF WOCfTlCS. ‘ -D port jj™ County ’ Grammar. School,

VERY IMPORTANT. ROYAL MAIL LINE nJ STEAMERS CANADA ROUTE.

> a jingle win kw. These -tructures wer*-| 
' <ccaMonally used for tie irc-trceration of. 
’;<ruant fancier? of fruit a d fl »wers, 
^were unlucky enough l<> be ennght n li e

fact of appr printing the applet and n*ses , 
'- oflhe Selkirk race, without leave a«kedl 
^orobtained. One morning the Eirl, la :

king a'-walk' di-covered a grim begrutten- 
fli'-e peering despairingly from one of lhe ! 
afores lie rustic basti’e-. and on e» quin g . 
into the learned from Mr. Paul tiial lhe. 
captive- had been detected wi?h iH g«»tien j 
grosels •* But John.”—continued L>rd '

Soda. Cream Tartar, or any other pre- 
parationsn exristtnce far Baking.

rtURKEE
JL7 Forra-si__ _ 
at»d Johnny Cake** 
Bread. Sweet 
Ac Ac. Th;« art rle

Family, Hotel, Boarding-house.
Eating Saliwin, Ship. Sreambuat. Vessel. <

PLEASE CALL AT ,

Clcn ical Yeast or Baking Potcier. j JLXlt 6 S
, Biscuit. Fried, Griddle j^~CIIEAP STORB,

| 11.’HERE is now opening a NEW and 
il ’’ FRESH Stock of

- TEA, SUGAB, COFFEEcncc. • j n " e. - J
Its most important advantages over tbe old sys-1 ^C. ^c. *

tem, are— • « call will convince von that it ■«

begs to inform al! Parent^and Guardians tifat 
the School will be opened on Monday, the 
\6lh ii\,st. in the new Town Hall.

TJic Ccurse o( Studied is bein; published, 
and will be furnished lo eacb pupil oo his en
trance’ If will approximate a.- near as pos-1 
sihlp to that of'UppCr (kanada College, and 

, will be adapteff to prepare for Scholarships ia 
j the Toronto University, fbo? of Mr M.’s pu-| 
I pils having-obtained ajFirst Third Class Scho

larship in that University last October; Also 
r to pass the Beechers. 1

MONTREAL & QUEBEC.

ID!

rae»riog g^od yeas?,—water only being ae
ry.
N*» rose is required for lhe dough to rise be- - A- _ a____ <• !___ j - •

3- A c<*ok can al ways depend upon having light, 
a-ert, l^r.d-r and palatable broad and biscuit. 
I eth-r the fl-»ur be <>f rhe best qaabty or n».t.

fined in the other summer h’ use Little 
did I su-i»e.*i that he wis given to 
ing !* *lle is na thief, mv L»rd,*— return*

-^d the father—*1 only lacked hinrtip in

. --- ..... j
snorten-^ pjaCe l0 jra(je an(j n0 mistake.—

Try it.
On hand and for sale cheap, - . •

500 brls. Fresh Ground Plaster, j 
100 - Pork. • *

A large hit of Hams & Bacon.
Port Hope) Sth April, 1S53. * 34!

Sir M. would rtffer for satisfaction to Tes-I 
j timontah deposited with the Rev J* Shortt, I 
Rector, and Chairman of the Board of Trus-
tees o the School, viz:
Rev John Daley.* H-uu Maeser Royal Grammar 

♦ School, Jhtqganeon. Ireland.
** ' Kqnnetiy Baihy. F T C D. and D D.
M Henry KinzsnHil. FTC D. and D D.
u Wot M Beresford. Nephew af.Marquis Wa-i 

ATarerford, whose private Tutor Mr 31.

DUNSTONS MEDiClNES^r 
"Tkjc Mlsctes* Ccke nr & Few 

Days, inslred by the Great Foreign 
Remedy, -*

D’B • L O C O C K >S 

PULMONIC WAFERS, 
For the cur* nf Colds Conghs, Asthma, 
Bronchitis Pulmonary Consumption, and mJ! 
a^-ctiuDM of the Breast 3nd f«nnge.

JU^hu far lured ?»y JANIES JOHNSTON. 
Rochester, N- s«|e proprietor for ttw 
United States and Brit sh N»rih America

*ir ESSEN GERS are regularly Des* 
1 iJJL patched Tri-Weekly, .
From Buffalo ‘to Toronto and Hamilton,

•* Rochester to Toronto. 
u Toronto to Hamilton. 

Semi-Weekly—Hamilton London
Agencies and Officer have been opened at Co

bourg. Port Hope, Bond Head. Darlington, Osba^i 
wa, Whitby, Oakville. Brantford, Woodstock, In- 
gersol and Lotxfon, C.W. connecting with New 
York, Bosioo. Philadelphia, Baltimore, Albany, 
Troy, Cincinnarti, St Louis, Chicago,. Detroit, 
Cleveland, and all the principal cities and Towns 

| in lhe L’nitrd States, California and England.
, I 3Ierchaodize, Packages, Specie, Bank Notes,
ONE of the above Steamers leaves Toronto for | Collections, and Bucdles of every description of 

Kingston? Brockvilie, Prescott and Ogdens- Goods, received and transported with despatch 
burgh, daily, (Sunday excepted.)‘at noon, calling and safety in charge of reliable 3le>$efigero, who 
at Darlington. Port Hope and Cobourg. weather are supplied with Iron Safes and Express Trunks 
|x*rmi:?n)g; connecting at Prescott with oce of| for protection of property.

fQs
LAKE MAIL LINE.

Alagnet, - - Capt. Sutherland.
Maple Leaf, -- - u James Didi.
Passport, - - 4i ■ Twohy.
Arabian, a Culcleugh.'

RIVER MAIL LINE.
xVfic Era, • - Capt. Parker.
Ottawa, “ Putnam.
Lord Elgin, - - u Farlingtr. i

[<. Havard.

♦ ty T !

wr*k >Jrwir»ch. sweeter, whiter aad lighter, than 
when made with yenst.

5- The bread made by fermentation, does no. 
afibrd the same amount nl no^r:«hmcnt to tne >ys- 
tvm. that it does when made with ibi* compound:

- Ajiealbteqf Lord Alansfield.^Tbe fol
lowing is an anec.ue uf th- first Ix^rti 
Man-field, whi-.-h his Ix»rd>hip hi stlfi 
told from the Bench : ” I bk^d-

He had turned offbis coachman for cer- dirociiou*, it is re♦ c /•irphil
tain art< of peculation not unoa'iitnou t<» < 
his class of persons. The fe!L»w begged, 
hi* lordship t«> give him a character. *j

•What kind of a character can 1 give. 
you. paid hi* Lordship.

O, my Lord, any charactec your Lord-: 
ship pleases to give me, I shajl most 

’ thankfully receive
*.. His Lordship accordingly wrote as;

follows :
•The bearer John —, has’ served 

me for thirty years in lb** cajiacit) of coach' 
jrianL He is an able driver and a very ' 
sober man. I discharged him because 
he cheated me.

(Signed) Mansfield ’ I

John thanked his Lordship and went j 
off. A few riiorning* afterwards, when 
his L rdship wa* gcHing through his 1«h* 
by lo step Into the c »ach for Wesln ustes 
Hall a man in a very handsome Inert 
made him a low bow. To his surprise, ne 
recognized hi* late coachman.
; Why, John, said his Lo-dship, y-u 

- seem to have got an excellent place.-— 
How could y«»u manage last with he cha 
racier I gave you ?

O. my Lord. *aid John, it was an ex 
ceediiigly go -d charact* r.
ter, on reading it. said he observed \uai 
lordship recommended me as an able dri 
ver and a sober man. These, says he 
are just the qualities I want in a coach- 

“tnan. I observe his lordship adds ihM 
he discharged you because you-cheated 
him. Hark vou sirrah. I’m a Yorkshire- 

- man, and I’ll be hanged if you can cheat 
niea —

bread, prevent* the proper zctioo of lhe gastric 
du d upon ii, and consequently, a pari onlr goe« 
to n.'unsh the body, wh«!e the acidv trod to pro 

119 attencan: evils.
een ih«»n>Q£ldy irs’ed. and is 
When used recording to ih«-

Lime JMone ’Quarry, 
PORT HOPE.

JA?»IES TRATHAWAY’ begs to announce 
to the inhabitants of Port Hcpe and the 

c untry general y, that he is prepared to sup
ply any quantity of Building and Cut Stone, ; 
from 6 inches thick to 2 feet—at the Quarry ' 
n P Robertson, E*q< 

^pril 221, 1853.

Robert G*f5e*RecZor. Marii!<gan-
3!»jor Young, Coolkeira House, &c &c &e.

. . ’ TERMS.* , .
*! 15 Shillings, General English Course, per Quarter
•29 •• Wiih MaiLcnialics 4*
\ 30 .*4 Classics 44

5 ’May 11|£,TS53. .40

PURCHASE LOCOCK’S
F e in a 1 e W a To r s,

The British Specif c,
A certain cure f«»r AT-ns tltu Suppresrlo, oi 
Suppressed Menses ; Hemorrh^gia Diffi 
cdis, «»r p^mfol Menstruation : Ameqorr 
bee<, or Partial Obstruction «»f Meuse* ;

rlrcrivrd

>k f«r Durku'i Bakin £ 18 53

31 v new rra?

Shin Diseases, — For some eruptions on 
tqe lace, borax is» an excellent remedy.— 
The way tn use it is to dissolve an ounce 
of borax in a q iariof wat*r, ami apply tht> 
with a 'sponge every evening be’ore 
g »ing'tn,b>_dt-tht* will - smo-dh the -hkrtr

an insect working under the ruucle; Ma
ny persm.s fa.-es are di-fiure i by* a red 
erupti»>ns caused by a small cr ature work
ing under the skir. A very escelle: • 
remedy is to take the flour of s-ulphur n 
rub it on the face dry. af’er-wa^hitig it n 
the m-rning. Rub it well wi»h lhe ting* 
ers. and then wipe.it off with a dry louei. 
.There are many who are not a bale a 
in»’d of their face, who can be c unple.t- 
Iv cured it they follow these di recti-s*— 
Sc. Amer.. -7 . > .

The Follies of Great Afen,—Tyc’i«. 
BiHebe, the osirolb mrr, changed C«»h-T. 
and his leg* shook undtr him at the *ighi 
of a f<»x or a hare. Dr. Johnson would 

• never enter a r«>oin with bis left fool t re 
most. Julius Caesar was almost convul
sed by the $<»und of thunder, and a! way* 
wanted to gel ma Cellar, or under gr«»und, 
to escape lhe dreadful noise. *I'o Queen 
Elizabeth the simple w<»rd *dea h’ was fu 1 
of horrors. Even Tuliev rand trembleu 
and changed color on he«ring the word 
pronounced. Marshal S »xe, who met and 
overthrew opposing armies, fied and 
screarrie I in terror al the *ight of aeit.— 
Peter the Groat could never o-p-T*uad d 
to cross a bridge ; and though he tried to 
master the terror, he failed loejo so.— 
Whenever he set foot on o «e ha would 
shriek out in distress and ag my. Byron 
would never help any one to ©all at the 
table, nor would he be helped to any him 
self. Il any of lhearli le happened to be 
spiled on the table, he w.>u!d jump up an» 
leave the meal unfinished.

* A lady renowned for repartee, and a 
gentleman noted for tenacity to his own 
opinion, where overhear! jn deep and e r- 
nestcooversatiun. - Says, Mr. M waxing 
rather warm, ‘Mrs. C., fact* are stubborn 
things.’’ Says Mrs. C-1«> Mr. M. *Then 
u hat a fact you mu«-t be ! ’

41 can’t catch lhe malady !’ »aid Mr- 
Paitingtan at the a,»era; as she st » *1 up»»»i 
lip-toe in the lobby of the Howard Aihen- 
flBum, in vaiiy atternpiing to look over the 
heads before her. ' She had received a 
ticket, but it secured nothing bat an •Mitsi-le 
position, and she had gone A-aiidenng 
round like a jolly planet, without any par- 
licu’ar ort»il. Ike was in lhe gallery eat
ing a penny’s worth of peanuts, and iron
ing the shells into the sarquette. •£ can’t 
catch the m d«dy «»t the uproar; and m*»r*n 
h.If lhe words are ab Dutch to me. T'us 
is lhe first opiatic perf<»nnai*ce I ever went 
to, and if 1 c»n*l get a seat I can’t sian i 
it to come again.’ She said it very firoiiy. 

•* A* she was going down the stairs a youug 
gentleman with cu-»y hair, reached over 
lhe hamsters and blandly informed her that 
ho con d furnish her wil l a seat. She 
turned her beuevoJent spectacles, and 
face attached, teward* him, and told him it 
was rat'ier lite after the evening had ha f 
gone, to think of politeness. It was a 
picture. Til* young curly head bending 
over tne b ini-ter, and the spectteles and 
the tilack bom e* and lhe widow of Cor
poral Pam on th stairs looking up It was 

_ sublime.

Transported for Life.—The man who 
marries happily.

139. "ater sirer*
Sold by the best grocers and drug.

Sold Wholesale by
McDERMOT fc WALSH, 

Agents Pert Hope. 
“ ------ ------ 17-35Apr.) 13»h. 1653.

Watrous & Lawrence, 
No. I. Eaglk Block, Foed Street, 

OOnBNS L’KGHa N. Y.' 
Importers and Wholtsale Dealers in Eng

lish, American and German 
Shelf and Heavy Hardware,

HEW SPRENG GOODS
&VD ER S'.

PAPER HANGINGS.
36 /^ F. WIDNALL has just received his 
_ I lor of ROOM PA PERS, of Ameri-

' can mauufaYture (previous to his Importation
] from England.) Prices varying from 4J lo 
2< 6d (Satin> lhe Roll.
* \\TiqJesale Deafer* and Bofiders will find 
it to tb**ir interest to purchase at his 
Sto’e,* Walton street, one door I Vest 
Past Office t Port Hope. '

April 3&b, 1853.

Fluor Albus, V.’hiles, and all FvuiaL
Weak ne^see-

the above River boats, for Montreal; and al Og- 
densburgh with the Northern Railroad, leading to 
all parts oi Vermont. Connecticut. Massachusetts, 
Saratoga Springs. BosToo and New York ; and con
necting al Kingston with lhe Cape Vincent ard 
Rome Railroad.

Passengers by this Lire will arrive at Montreal J 
in time for the Quebec Steamers.

GEO. B. HOLLAND, Agent. 
Royal Mail Steam Packet Office,

Toronto, 121 h-May. 1853- 40

Drs. White. NuteniaD.V rhatuberlain
ANALYTICAL FHYSICMKS. !

LIVINGSTON, FARGO & CO.. Buffalo. 
WELLS, BUTTERFIELD A CO. New York, 

« ’ Proprietors,
. WM. BURNHAM,

Agent.
38Port Hope, May, 1853.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.

HUSSEY' & BARRALL’S 
• IMPROVED’ -

37

TTJONNETS, Bonnet Ribbons, Pirasbh. 
5 9 Silks, Salins, Satin Damasks, French 

Berage Dresses, Moussetih DeLaines,- Print? 
ed Delaines (new styles) Prints, &c. &c.

— VERY CHEAP—
Port Hope,Bth April, 1853. 34

4C«MKh T 
SAFES, , AforS. C Hernng’eSALAMANDER 

Ruggies. Nourse. M«x.d & Co*a Boston 
Asrieulroraf linplenient Maaufaciorr, S. 

IL* Ransom A Co’s Albanv Slave Fur
naces; Cpihrtfs & C<*’s Axe Manufac- 
ihry ; Pawtucket Hrlting C«.; Gran-

Getting up in the World.
HE sulisrrilter has got up so high dow. that be 
can a H< > rd to sell cheaper than ever, a nd'yaf

|2HE subscriber begs to inform the public, 
’ "that he will purchase and sh p to order 

all kinds *of Gdo<!s -manufactured or sold in 
this market, especially Builders’ Trimmings, 
Machinery, Window Blinds, &c.

Lumbel and all kinds of Canadian Produce 
c$hsi<ned lb him/^vit! be p?emptly attended 
to,*and sold to’lbe bes advantage.-

S ' PHILIP FOX.

THE GREAT VEGETABLE 

MAGIC PAIN DESTROYER, 
Manufortured by Jaii.ee J«*Lns’on, Roches 
ter N. Y\, sole proprietor.- F«»r the cure 
«f Ague in the Face and Breast, AbraHufa* 
«f the SkiiF, BlLi’-rs of every ki d, Burn*, 
Rroken Breast*. Chilblain-, Corns, E ysip- 

Fever Sore-e, Frosted H-tnd> 
Sores, 

U leers,

das, Feb*nej 
a^d F*et, Inflame I tons," Scmf«il» n 
Sore Eyes, Silt Rheum, S**urty,

R J. Tool Company.

NEW DRUG STORE.
GOLD AXD. SILVER WATCHES, 

Gold, Silrer, Test and Guard Chai nsi
Brooches, Rings. Brucdtl^, Fancy Goods, ' 7 

Sgcl £c. Jfc.

j£ examine nor heavy stock, betore prue-edin* »o 
New Y«^k, B**s-cn or Montreal. Being in coo- 
-•nai eorre-^KMutence with the Manufacturers of 
Hardware in Enehnd. Griuiai»y and the Untied 
-te»e*, and receivirg our importations by event 
steamer from Europe, we are prepared to 611 «>r-

| that has ex er before been ofiered in this Town. 
! Call and see.

W. B. CAWTHORNE..
Port Hope Bazoar, May, 1853. 38

G. F, VVIDNALL
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL •

J If AGGA Il T begs
• leave to anrxxjEce to I be 

inhabitants - of Port Hope and 
surrocr«din* country, that he 
has opened t rru d&Gts ut</ jof

Piles, Piles. Piles.
DR. UPHAM’S 

VEGETABLE ELEC J CARY, 
Or Internal Remedy tor the Piles ; prepared 
hr A. Upham. Mi D- 196 B«»u ery, N»u 
Y« rk—a rcguhily Educated Phy»iri«u, 
who devol* s hie Mileniitm almost enjirely to 
this d-seaee. Dr* Upham’s E'e inarv is 
certain cu*e f« r ’he Piles, whether Blee.!in> 
or"Blind Pile*, Internal

? 1RS. N. or C. will be in attendance at 
■ # their Rooms for ronsoltation with the 

sick on the foliowin* days in each month 
successively, at the following places: 
Kingston, British Empire Hotel, Sth & 9ih. 
Bath, SbiMry’s Hotel, the 10th and 1Tb. 
Pieton, Leach’s Hotel, 12th 13th and 14th.

I North Pert, Robinson’s Hotel, the 15’h.
| Na pa nee, Ketchum’s do. the 6th and 7th.
• Belleville, Northrup’s do. the 16th and I7tb. 
Trenton, Weese’s do. ISlh and 19th.

1 Brighton, Lewie’ Hotel, the 20th
J Co!borne, McDonald’s do. the 21<t and 22J 
{Grafton, MePhe*son’s do. the 23rd 
: Cohour*, Albion House, the 24ih and 25fh 
I Port Hope, Ontario Hou>e, the 26th.

! tem wch as nf the
■ Zj/wgx. Licrr. Kidney. Nervousness, 

| Dropsy. Rheumatism, Asthma, Weakness, 
j Bronchitis. Scirfulai Dyspepsia, Scald 

or Sore Head, Hip Diseases. '

-r- ’ Dye Stulls, Fancy Art:STATIONER & BOOKSELLER, | FloweriSeeth. Ac., and
■Jer- on as hberel i.rm« and at as low prices as; door lo lhe laU pClSl 
Moniroal nr a**y of the AtTantiC cities. Ol course!;• *• r .k k i I street, 1 ori Hope,*«ailtns oursesves of ine nonoro system in our ’ _ 7
English Goods, and in all cases delncrrag on 
t«oard boats at Pro- 

DUTY PAID, •

Walt o rt

IS*dc94pous of informing the inhabitants of Port 
Hope and neiglxbouring country, that he has 

; iMpcrtci from Enzland, ai;J selected from Ame-
thereby saving freight over hundreds of miles of rsca° HjUscs. on Excellent.Assortment of • 
Railr«*aii to lhe purcliaser, and bring so near ocrl 
Upper C&nada friends, ur can 611 lheir orders m I

Patent AledicinrSy Paints, Oils, Perfumery,
— — /..tirlrs. Garden, Field and

------ - --------- ------ - aod genuine Cod Liver Oil. 
•

J. H. hopes, by strict attention to business. Io 
merit a <hare of public patronage.' -

ij" Cash paid for Tiosolhy, Clover^ and Flax 
Seed, Bees’ Wax, Ac. '
t Port Hope, Jan. 9tb, JS53. - • " 23i

f utd tn c«*njtincth«D with Pile*,

TO MARRIED LADIES.
The Elec»iMry i* perfectly l«»r 

nant I, 3i *, ^nd the un«et useful Cat 
that th i can posstb’v b- us»*dv «s H 
n«»l on yr remove th** Pi?c.- 
mai*»ryl Di»ea--ee, without 
tiotif but will ensure an e 
delivery, and a s«>und r«jb>ti»utit»n tn the 
sprits. • --------

and all Inti 
Pain ur In

L>ff

ca3>e producing that Pn< 
rear rofii«-u of rrratirn —

iron irum father. mother.

W«- firM rrtno*

me ob»:!urtiou- that hare aecnmolated in th*- 
duki anti sol:d« ot rhe bofy. and neutralize all ae 
rrd accuR.B!at:oer. open the pores of tbe ekin.

WA ROUS & LAWRENCE. • 
jOgdeusbor h. Feb 21st, l*v3. ly30

A FACT WORTH KNOWING!

Paper, Mother Stationery.!
A kb—ACCOUNT BOOKS, in every descript ’ Chemists & Druggists;

No. 2. Eagle Block, Ford Street,
0X4 DTE N > B I’ It G II , A . 1

:ion of Binding, Pass Books, &c-, which hff offers 
to Merchants and others at lhe

* Lniccst pGssille. Prices.
visit to his Store to inspect bis Goods, w ilf *' •_ Manufocturen and indenate Dealers in 

__ lliz 7 --------‘L • lheir advantagerT.7 -« ,> 
lo cjJkelLeir yjirchases -ihefe. Account* Books. • -L bem:c 1

Surgi ftrl^btrumrsTa*— D-»f 
type I».g?r «urm^en<F>$.

■cofitjr.ee persons that if.tvin.be to their advantager 
to cjdtelheir fjxrchases 4i»ere. --- E—2—..

‘Ruled and Bound to Pattern. 3/trric and nrintc^ | 
honorable cbir-J 

’CHOOL BOOKS a? * _Re*

rpHE SUBSCRIBER deems it highly im- 
■- portanU as well as beneficial to himself, 

i for lhe public to know that he b now manu- 
' farta ing. and wilt h«*ve ready early in the
Spring, *he largest and best assortment of

Open anil Covrrtd farriascs and Bugifx 
lever before offered in this part of t > Pro-, 
vinre. He will also make to order at short- 
notice.

STAGES, OMNIBUSES.
CHAR1OTEES. PH.ETONS. ROCKAWAYs\ 

or any other article in his line or business. | 
lie would also request all intending purcha- 6 
>ers to send in their orde:^ immediately. New ® 
is the time to sen J in your old Carriages to get t!r 
painted and tri:r-Eie<L

Terms, Cash or Short Credit.
ROBERT SIIERIK

Port Hope, Feb. 25th. 1853. 2*

maraaUy low Ka:
Scobie’s Almanacks supplied to dealers and 

others at the Publisher’s prices.
He has also open for inspection numerous arti

cles of USE, TASTE, and VTRTU. loo nu
merous lo name in an advertisement, including •

Alusical Snuff Boxes, Oil Paintings,

PORT HOPE MARBLE WORK

fHYHE subscribers having opened an AG- 
B RICULTURAL WAREHOUSE $ 

SEED STORE. in Port Hope, C. W,axe 
manufacturing tne above AL chines exten

Also—KETCHUM’S

MOWING MACHINE, 
on an improved-scale, by stopping the motion 

of the knives by means of a lever.
The Machines are all warranted tn give 

perfect satisfaction, and a fair < nd tbormigh 
trial is offered before the purchase is made 

i valid/ But as they hare now become lhe 
I Standard and Model Marl ines, obtaining the 
first prizes, while others are altering and ex
perimenting with co- btfnl success, it is need
less tn occupy unnecessary time in comment,- 
but wish any person who may need a Reaper 
or Mowet, to refer to the following Gentle
men Farmers, who have used those Machines, 
and trust to them for an impartial repute.

| No- 1. *
JEW DAVID HAS RETURNED.

I YVr ar»» iruly Gratified t«» learn that this celebra
ted personage has again appeared in oar 
and supplied hi* Agents in every to«rn wtjba 

? fresh supp'y of bis ’amuus Hkbk’ W Plastek- 
I that has breo sn much -ouhLi after None, now 
i • eed seller any longer «»th Pain or Weakne*-.

nd arc prodcc;eg be vaiioos chr»»i>ic

Georg* Black, •• ‘s .
Root Brow u, ** Cobocrg, 
Naib’l Nichols, * **
Joha Middleton,4 Clarke.
Z Pollard, •

ipon the delieau
JoM-ph Gncld. 
J B Warren, 
J Cummer, York Mills,

,r BowuMoville.
*^I>4rllDgtoD
• Whilby
* O.-bi*i

appreciate «hr ben fieml eff-c’ of the Analytical 
practice. Our N«*»ce» will h* found ;n most r4

fi*r want of rpace-

We ako keep on hand the Plows which

* and apply a portion of its contents to the pan c
„ . sea««^ as paia is scarcely ever known to ex<

‘Is,- Drug*.* MedicineI^aint?, t...—
land Dve Stolis^DeritiMs’ and ’ No -7.

tnm:n iMVF.m'.vH.Y
4

Pori Hope, I5th March. 1853.

TO 8,5/ T
<__ HE Dwelling tfou«rs jo Crawford’s

31 Fair of Toronto, in 1852. and have sine pro
ved themselves above competition^- Wheat 
Drills, Seed Soictfii. Httmnnr^nd Cultira- 
tors^ T one and two hor>eS, and all manner 
eFA *rTEnTrOr«l'Tifip?e?r.en!s and Machines,

VrERCIIANTS will fiad it to their advantage 
j)L io examine our large Mock before proceel ng

i.iudpceineats To purchasers nor to be mrt with iu 
any other city. We dHiter all g«»cds

FREE OF DUTY.

G. F-YV’> Pocket ..Books to be seen as exhibited 
al the Cry stal, Palace in 1551

| Tort Hope, January, 1853. 21

DR. PERKS
> ETURNS his thanks for the liberal
* eupp'*rl he has received in lb* pra<-« 
-Ol

IU lies

all part* oi Canada. enab!ing ordrrs lo be filled in 
one quarter t e time that can be done from any 
other marker, and at price? eqcally low, air ad
vantages that mast be apparent to every Cana
dian Merchant

Ogdeosbcrgh. F^b. 21 it. 1853,, Iy3*>

fils profession, and respectfully in«i- 
that he may be found ut his office, 
Tyrc’b Commis?i«»n Store, Walton

DAILY LINE OF STEAMERS TO

Rochester, New York* Boston,

street.
All Operations in DENTAL SURGE-{ _

RY carefully performed, and Artifcial\P^I^CESf ROiAL.- 
. Teeth inserted. ADMIRAL,................ C.

:-\VYf/5* Perouns requiring Dr. Perks’ servi 
res IQ the night, will please r ng tbe night 
bell. •

Port Hope, Sept. 13th, 1852. •>

TOWN LOTS FOR SALE.

Caprain K»rr, 
Captain McBkide.

TILL f<»rui a Daily Line to Rochetler. leaving 
., ’ Toronto every morning (except Sunday), at • 

tr-u o’clock, on the arrival cf ibe Sre tner from ' 
Hamilton, and calling at the North Shore Puns, 
weather prom mine.

The Princtis Royal will also call at Grafton 
and C<*lbor e.

Fihren (h**«san<i eases of Rh*nm4l>Stn. I
Backs, Wrak sides, I>anie or Stiff Joints Sp*nal 
Cotop'aicis. C«.rf*s, S«rell:n£*. Tcmoro. Sprains. 
Ac., all of which we prosno* immediate roliet. 
by applying to. Jew David f«»r a Hebrew Flatter.

milieu, one ^t present occupied by.' r W F 
Russell, the other by the subscriber. Posses
sion can be riven oo lhe 1st of May next.

R. CRAWFORD.
34 i5h April) 1853.

- Farm Produce Ukrn tn exchanserfor 
Machinery,, and a liberal discount m de for 
Cash. All artichxS V\ airanted, or price re
funded.

JOHN RA ’AIJE & Go..

M.DUBOYS’
FRENCH,

11-3S

AT EXTERMINATE

'J Orf. SHAH BURST]

Wolfenden & Farquharson,
% I ANUFACTURERS and Dealers in White

B'u«*, G ern, and Varieeafed Maible 
Monu^nenis, Tomb Tables and Grave Stones. 

Centre Tables. Stand-tops. Chimney Pieces 
Sinks. Soda Slab*. Sun Dials. Paint Stone.c. 
&c. Every variety of Mar Me Work done in 
a superior style, with lhe best material.— 
Terms libbral.

£5* Orders promptly attended to. Next 
door to the Registry office.

Port Hope, April I5th, 1853. 35

| 'HE undersigned having acquired the 
w Land known as 4*sMART’S DIS

TILLERY PROPERTY,” have laid out 
lhe ?ame in T<»w n Lots, and are now pre
pared to effect Sales. A Plan of the Pro
perty can be seen at their Office, where 
the Terms, which are liberal, will al&o be 
made known.

McDERMOT & WALSH, 
Porter’s Buildings.

Port Hope, 27th Aug., 1852 2

Railroad at Dizb*, this will be found the most ex
peditious and plra$»*.n* rouae lo New York and 
Boston.

The above Steamers wi’l leave Rochester for 
Toronto and other Ports every morning (except

H'HIS Preparation is warranted to extermi I 
* n««le Rats and 51ice, whenever used as r 

directed, and to leave no offensive stench on I 
the premises cleared of these annoying ver-| 
mm. ( Its use is perfectly safe id any place i 
and at all times, which is not the case with 1 
ordinary remedies for this evil.

CAUTION.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS ! *

The extraordinary success ot M. Dtiboy’s 
Rat Exterminator has excited cupidity ofsome 
dishone-t irresponsible peisons to counterfeit 
it. Inquire tor M. Duboy’s French Rat Ex- 
terminatorv and take no other.

HE Farmers' and AlechanicP Build-
' ing Socieiy at Port Hope, having con-1 

siderable Funds for itn • edi«tr inv stmrnt,[ 
will for a limited period admit additional] 
members into the Association, requiring Loans I 
(on their paying the back installments si” 
lhe Tr’pts accrued ’hereon) and will loan 
them the Society’s Funds at par, thereby dis-

I pensing with any bonus.
Apply to the Secretary 
By order of tbe Board.

ft EING the Snu’h West Q iarter of Lot 
No. 24, in the Seventh Concessios of 

| Hope. About 40 Acres are cleared and fen- 
j : ced, on which Ibero is a Cedar Lo£ House 

n (new) and a Frame Barn. The Land is well

the Bank cf U.C.

SMART.

Dee. 8th) 1852. 17

Royal Mail .'team Packet Offi*-, ) 
Toronto. Apr J 23rd. 1853 )

LYNDE& OSBURN, 
Rochester, N.Y.,sole American Agent 

to whom all orders should be addressed.

All orders addressed P^-l p-id 1« 
J iu* 8 Johnston, Rochester, N. Y— G«-» er- 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL A«e"‘ for the United Slate* and Billroh xxxAa N„rlh America, uill meet with prompt at
tention. in

39

(com mission)

Leather Store. I

For further particulars apply at this Office, 
or to Mr Win BoLnd, near the premises.

March 10, 1853. 6m3O

* I 'HE Uixiersianed beg to cal! the aileniion 
• of lhe Trade and public generally to their 

extensive assortment of Cast Steel Carpen- 
ters and Millwright’s Augexs, manufactured 
by J. P. Ayres, Peterboco’, warranted equal

Wanted, to Purchase,
BONDS and .MORTGAGE^, with not looser 

than Three Years lo run. and Shares of thi» 
Society, foe which X*20 premium per share wilt 

be paid.
By oider of :Le Board.

Farmers & Mechanics9 
Building Society Oince, 

1 lib Feb. 185*2.

SMART.

A large Discount to the Traae;
McLEOD & Co.,

Port Hope, Nov. ISih, 185*2. 14

9 A A BOXES IC. IX, and DX TIN PLATES. 
OVV IX and IXX Square

McLEOD A Co. 
Port Hope, Jan. 185X

it i ii c, 
IS PUBLISHED EVERY 

SATUKDAY MORMXG, 
By William Furby, Proprietor, 

AT HIS OFFICE, WALTON STJLEET. .

EASTERN HOUSE,
BOWMANVTLIxB.

j HE SUBSCRIBER having completed I 
4 the above establishment, now offers to 

lhe travelling public, aud the comm unity 
generally, superior accomodation to that of 
any other Hotel ia Town, and as he his been 
a considerable time in lhe business, nothing 
will b? wanting on his part to render com
fortable those who may favor him with a call.

Good Hostlers always in attendance, 
and persons who stop at this House will be 
carried to and from the Boats free nf charge.

THOMAS BRODIE.
Bowmanville, March 8th, 1553. 34

The Penitentiary is broke down!

THOMAS LITTLE,
WILLSELL ROOTS & SHOES 150PER

CENT CHEAPER 171 AN THEY 
HATE ETER HEENSOLD !!

E has FOUR HUNDRED PAIR on 
___band, and is manufacturing more as fast 

as possible, by the be>t workmen. His wotk 
'is all done in his own shop, and not with con 
riel labour. If any of hts workmanship fail, 
he will repair it free of charge; but it is not 
likely it will, as he has none but good work
men, and the Leather is the best that can be 
found.

AU who wish dry feet and good health, let 
them come to Quren Street; i< leads from the 
North American Hotel to the New Market, 
Buildings.

AV. ROBERTSON
g y ESPECTFUHY inlotms tbe public 
Ik that be b s opened in the new Four 

Story Brick Building Utely erected by Peter 
Robertson, E>q tbe Lirjrest and Best Stock ofk

; and tietad by
(Chas Hughes and D Smart & Son, Port Hope,

Hope I
and t>y 

James Smale 
Ed sal 4c VViIaoo

YVHOLESALE 

Hardware Store, 
SIGN OF THE GOLDEN ANVD, 

POKT HOPE.

If paid in advance. 
If not so paid, - -

£0 10 0 
0 12*6

A TOZER

Evei offered for sale in this Market, 
prising 

Sides Spanish Sole

com-J

500
300
100
30

•• Calcutta Kip 
dozen Calf Skins.

Henry Mansion 
Wtn Turner 
Mathew KrowIsod 
John Knowlsoa 
Robert Staples , 
Robert Waddell 
Eynee & lloirdea 
John V* Boswell 
Dr J Pringle 
S'rooe de Scott

Guide-board I 
Hope 
Newton

. Bloomfield . . 
31onagiian 
3IilIbr*M>k 
Cavaoville 

do
Alonaghan 
Springville 
Cobourg 

do 
do

LATH All
Commission Merchants

A ND Forwarding 
Dealers in Coarse.

Flour, Poik, Water Lime, Piaster and Coal, oi 
al! kinds. Sole Agents for sale of Leggett’s Gap 
Anthracite COAL.

OSWEGO, N. Y.
A. J. Latham, (late Latham & Avery.) ■ 
W. I. Tozer. 31

LUMBER Agents— 
Fine and Dairy SALT

Before purchasing elsewbeie, as he will sell 
for lhe prices are as follows :

Men’s strong Boots. £0.12 
do do Shoes 0

Cobourgs, 0
Women’s Prunella Boots:0 

do Leatl
do do 

'Slippers, 
Cbildieu’s from 3s 9d and upwards. 

Puri Hope, NuY. 1,1852.

do 0
Shoes, 0 

0

10
8

10
8

5

6 
0
9 
0
9
6
0 '

13

And all kinds of other LININGS kept con
stantly on I and.

Also—A Large Assortment of
HarncNN, Hein A: Bridie Leather.
All of which he will depose of for Cash or 
short approved Credit, at the Smallest Remu
nerating Prices.

N.B. W. R. will pay the highest price in 
Cash lor any quantity of Hides delivered at 
his Store. *

Port Hope, Feb. 16th, 1853. 27

For Sale,
I'HE STORE occupied by Rapalje & Co
• and (be Brick Store House adjoining, 

with 200 feel front on Ward street.
Apply to J. SIMPSON.

Darlington.
‘ F.W. GATES,

Hamilton.
or J. SMART,

Bank U.C., Port Hope.
Port Hope, Hth April, 1853. .35

CAUTION.
BURLKY’S PATENT PLOUGH.

IV’HERE AS I have obtained Letters Pa- 
• * lent on an improvement in tbe Wood 

Plough, known as “Ba ley’s Patent,” bear- 
n<e date Feb. 1 ytb, 1853, the pu -lic are cau- 
ioned against purchasing, using, and manu- 
"attaring «ny imitation article; as all infringe- 
nent will be dealt with according to the law 
I the land.

HATS! HATS! HATS! .
r I'HE subscriber has now ready for inspec- 

* lion, by lhe case, of this Spring’s style, 
FRENCH, VELVET,'SILK, and 

ANGOLA HATS,
less than will cost (adding duties and charges) 
in any market, and on liberal terms.

The subsrribri has also made arrangements 
with one of the first manufacturing booses in 
Boston, to furnish, and will arrive shortly 
Kossuth, Magyar, Railroad and Lumbermen 
Hats, which wid enable him to offer at less 
price than can belaid down -here Iron any 
other house.

THE undeisigoed, having just received a Large 
Assortment of
COOKING, PARLOUR, and PLATE

STO^Em,
Respectfully solicits a call from intending purcha
sers. Amoug.his Assortment of Cooking Stoves 
will be found the JClinton, Burr, and lhe Lion. 

\ Parlour Stoves in great variety.
Purchasers will find it to their advantage to cal! 

and examine his Stock and Prices, as be is con
vinced that he can supply them on as advantage
ous terms as any one in the town.

Every Stove is warranted not lo crack with lhe 
fire. All kinds of

JOBBING, 
punctually attended to. An assortment of Plain I 
and Japanned TIN WARE kept constantly ou 
band.

JOHN G. HAY.
Port Hope, 20th Nov. 1852. 15

•p W. METCALFE begs t««|
A • ;« form lhe 3’rade and CuuDtri Mrr ; 

••haniF, th*l he. is now receiving a Large, 
Importation of

HARDWARE, IRONMONGERY,
CUTLREY, &c.

direct from Birmingham, Sbtffi»!d, Wolver
hampton and Glasgow, and al»«> a Large as- 
««»rirDent of

Paints and Oils, 
direct fr« m London, all uf which he will 
-’•Il at Wholesale, at the lowest remunera 
*lDg prices®, and <»n as good terror as can 
e h-d at any bouse io Montreal or To 

r«>ntu. >
Country Mrrch ms will du well to callj 

• nd se»* bis btuck, previous to g*’ing else 
whereto purchase, and they will then have 
•n opportunity uf judging for tbem&elves, 
•oth as regards quality and price.

T. W. Metcalfe baa just received Invoi
ces of an Extensive Stock of tl*e above oron- 
loned Gooua, lo a 

lowing vessels*, viz 
•Eveitbbrpe* 
‘Job Bull’ 
‘Niagara’ 
‘America’ 
Britannia

Port Hope, Sept 9th,

Agents for “The-Guide.”
John Knowlson, Esq., P, Al.,. .Cavanville.
Alalthew KnoKlson, Esq.P.AL. -Millbrook.

• Christopher Knoidson, Esq.,. Emily-
»John Bcisoi^rEsq., P.-M,. - ... rjrCferkes*
Llfr. I. K. Patterson,........................ Peter boro’.
I Air. Jame^ Fairbum,........... Eownianville.
Air, Cha rlcs (j itch rist,... Travelling Agent.

A<«*crii»eiueui» withoot wntten directions, 
will be in-cried til! forbid, and charged accor
dingly.

It is requested that all Advertisements be* 
handed in on »rprevious to Thursday forenoon.

All orders lor diM.vyiiDuiDg advetnemenls, 
must be telivered tx Wriiing, al this Office, on 
1 bursiiay before ubhcaiioa

AU Comunications to lhe Editor most be 
post paid, or they w ill nurbe attended lo.

Bate« of Adwrtisin
’ Six lines and under, first insertion.
Esch subsequent iosertio
From Six to ten lines, first insertion 
Ecah subsequent insertion...... .... 
For each line abovetea...... ......

2 6 
7* 
4
0

0 
3
1 
0 
0

shortly in lhe

10
Al: transitory Advertisement* from strangers, 

or irregular cnsiomers mast be paid for when 
handed in for inserton.

A liberal discount made to Merchants Adver
tising by the year

EZEKIEL BURLEY.
Clarke, 23rd April, 1853. 37 Cobourg, May.

A. SECOR.
3m 40

Flour, Grain, and Produce 
COMMISSION MERCFLiNT, 

No- 6, Front Street, .Yew York. 
1853 ' - 46

1853

from 
do 
do 
do

do

Hull.
London, 
Liverpool, 

do 
do 

1852. 4

PLASTER. 1853.

JU>T Received, a Supply of FRESH 
GROUND PLASTER.

D. SMART & SON.
34’th April. 1853.

Every Description of %

Book, Job, & Ornamental
PRINTING,

EXECUTED WITH NEATNESS 4 DES
PATCH, 4 ON REASONABLE TERMS.

Blank Deeds, Memorials.
&c. &c« &c-

KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

wipe.it
Jaii.ee
%25e2%2596%25a0cofitjr.ee
if.tvin.be

